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ABSTRACT
The f ie ld  of population study any be thought of a s  being 
w atered  upon the fhots of b ir th , death end the movements of people, 
because those three things determine the numbers of the population 
o f  any given area * This d isse rta tio n  la  eemeernsd with the facts of 
death w ithin the area of the  Cossnoawmlth of Virginia # The core of 
the work i s  the descrip tion of d ifferences In m ortality experience, 
bc&weaa sexes and races ty aeons o f a  go-specific death rates* In 
add ition , erode death ro tes a re  used to  Indicate the  trend of 
m ortality fo r the State*
Hush valuable work has been done on the study of m ortality in  
the United S ta tes, but very l i t t l e  has been done on sunll geographic 
a reas . Yet, th is  so rt of research should be carried  out fo r every 
S ta te , because i t  premises to  be very f ru i t fu l  of p rac tica l resu lts  
and add itional studies are  needed to  check the generalisations on a 
wider em pirical base*
The Segro in  Virginia i s  a t  a great disadvantage in the n a tte r  of 
health* A considerable part of the g rief of the colored population is  
caused by deaths from tuberculosis and pneumonia, tuberculosis being 
the heavier burden on the Negroes, There i s  a concentration of tuber­
culosis deaths among fernsles in  the most f e r t i l e  childbearing age 
groups, a  concentration which is  p articu larly  appalling for young 
negro women* The burden of Hegro pneumonia m ortality f a l l s  more on th©
v i i
sales* who haw  a scmoshat higher nwroge age a t  death* A fter fo rty  
year* of age tuberculosis m ortality  a lso  ia  higher fo r the Kegro sale**
Diseases of the heart cause mere dearie fo r  both races than any 
other oaasa and* of coarse* m ay more fo r  the  legroes than fo r the 
white*• The same re la tionsh ip  holds fo r  cerebral hemorrhage* nephritis* 
and eu » < r( which a re  a lso  connected with the process of growing old* 
th e  Segro d a t h  rate* f m  theac disease* frequently reach the same 
saggedtside fo r Negro age group* f iv e  to  twenty years younger than the 
s h i te  age groups with death ra te s  of sim ilar aagoitude* Thus, "old 
age" m y he said to  overtake the Negroes long before I t  overtakes the 
whites* Seen the cancer death ra te s , which a re  generally thought to  
be lower fo r  the Negro, a re  much higher fo r  Negro adu lts  than fo r 
whites in  the low and middle age groups* With improvements In 
diagnosis o f inaccessible cancers and more accurate age data* the 
death ra te s  of the extremely old Negroes w ill probably increase to  
high*r levels* Fad sting  information* however* indicates th a t Negroes 
have lower death ra te s  than whites in  the very high age groups (?J> and 
over)*
Urban colored children under five have death ra te s  more than 
double those in  the same class o f white children in  Virginia* For some 
special causes greater d ifferences cadet* Thus, colored children under 
fiv e  d ie  from tuberculosis more than three time* as rapidly as white 
children*
Infbnt m ortality i s  worst In s m l l  urban pl&cos—c it ie s  of 2*fc00 
to  10*000—and such worse fo r Negroes than for whites* Such am 11 
c i t ie s  constitu te  a special health  problem* although white health Is
v i l i
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i » m > D e c T i o » i  t m  B k w m  o f  t m s  s t u d t
* tt» t « •  i » U  d ie  « • k a o i| * iis  b at the tS s i 
The Graving day* ant* t a t  men ttin d  upon**
ffiftk99fflir»» Ju liu s O im ir* Act U l*  »«# X* 1*98
I f  I t  Dm |f lf t«  o f U f« i what oan mo got fo r the price? i t
l i  iU k r  th a t we sow got sore thorn ea r fo refa th ers did «ad th a t th e  
« O i9 tf tti«  o f i s o m ti f i i  length o f U fa  fo r o i l  omt 1* so re then * 
plea* hope* th e  r ecord  of the redaction In  death ra te s  i s  so h ^ rw iifo  
sad  so generally* i f  vaguely* appreciated th a t much of d e  sd U S o o t of 
e a r lie r  h ealth  movements has been dissipated* Perhaps, i t  would be 
fh ire r  to  sap th a t th e  public assumes knowledge is  applied when i t  
ex ists*  The public i s  in te rested  in  the dram atic events and those which 
have a  touch o f mystery* The dram atic horror of World M r XI, which 
to o t th e  liv e s  o f soots s ix  thousand Virginians i s  ranch acre lik e ly  to  
provoke the moral indl& iatlaa o f M  average ta n  than i s  the staady 
a  t u i t io n  o f tuberculosis which probably took as many liv es plus a thou- 
saad more in  V irginia in  the same period of time* The mystery of the 
traaesdsslen  o f acute poliom yelitis elevates a  sing le  lo cal case in to  
aa  "epidemic," in  popular thinking,, w hile syph ilis Is  regirded as so 
coBBwemplase  th a t i t  cannot get much public a tten tio n  though sy p h ilis is  
more than  fo rty  times as im portant as poliom yelitis as a cause of death 
in  Virginia* these a ttitu d e s  on the p art o f the public a re  s t i l l  more 
su rp risin g  in  the lig h t of the M et th a t i t  is  qu ite  feasib le  to  reduce
1
a
tubercu losis t&d sy p h ilis m ortality  to  * vanishing point by w ell known
means vliioh t r t  w ithin oar gmtp* while the elim ination of ea r  end
poliom yelitis reao la a o m ite t utopian d m n i. TMs look of a sense of
proportion in  th e  *peblio a h d *  lo  disturbing*
Set S e t  i t  i s  easy, even fo r the expert* to  determine exactly
d o t  » re  th e  meet h p r t w t  public health  problems* Morbidity s ta tic *
t t w  a re  n et sa tis fa c to ry . host general conclusions snist* therefore*
ho derived from m ortality  data* Though illn e s s  be mere Important than
death in  aa&y nays, w  a re  foroed by the nature of th e  data to  study the
deaths ra th e r than the i&eideaee of disease* The common e o k  nay w ell
to  the SM t se ries*  burden la  th e  shape o f d isease th a t fle sh  i s  h e ir
to* hot i t  I s  no t a  serious sense o f death unless chronic tuberculosis
sad a so te  pneumonia a re  regarded as types o f "colds** I t  fellow s th a t
oo o u st re ly  on m ortality  data p re tty  strongly  as our ind icato r o f the
imports mss of d iffe re n t d iseases.
Using the to ta l number o f deaths from each eause as a  c r ite rio n  of
I t s  importance provides a working yardstick  and enables us to  keep soma
sense o f proportion* On th is  basis* d isease o f the heart i s  f i r s t  In
impertaaoo among the senses* I t  has no e lese  second* At a  very eensid-
s ta b le  in te rv a l below h eart d isease cerebral hemorrhage appears as next
in  importance . (ta b le  I shows the numsrloal d ifferences between a l l
these death ra te s  from 191$ to  194$) * K ephritls and cancer pair in
Importance a f te r  cereb ra l hemorrhage, w ith n ep h ritis  s lig h tly  more imper­
i lte a t though probably new y ield ing  th ird  place to cancer* The f i f th
\ f  g ep h rltis  and cancer both bad death ra te s o f 84.2 per 100*000 popula­
tio n  in  1942* There is  a  physiological basis fo r the expectation 
th a t n ep h ritis  death ra te s  w ill decline somewhat due to  the recent 
rap id  decline la  the to x ic ity  of pneumonia* Crude cancer ra te s  w ill 
increase a s  the population ages, diagnosis Improves, and the data 
become mere accurate .
$
M l*  I
V irginia Death Satan Pw  100,000 Population For P rincipal Densest
1915-1943




O s e h a l
Hemorrhage Sephritis^ Cancer Pneumonia
fuher-
eu lesis In f lues
(90-98) (88) (180-138) (46*66) (107-109) (13-22) (33)
1918 182*1 88*4 93*3 48*1 89*6 167*6 13*3
1914 182*6 98*1 97*3 48*6 106*0 180.6 12*0mm 141*8 97.4 106*8 83*1 112*4 132*4 18*7
1910 114.9 97*0 108 *2 66*3 124*6 174*9 32*9
1917 148*8 98*1 108*8 62*6 123*3 168*9 20*7
1919* 146*1 108.3 106*3 63*9 181*1 180*2 346*2
1919 188*0 91*8 91*3 62*3 69*2 160.0 168*0
1990 188*1 96*1 90*8 66*1 103*8 143*4 99*8ton 186*8 OR.Qvarew 90*0 87*1 76*6 134*8 16*8
1998 181*8 108*7 102.0 68*6 84*7 132*3 42*2
1928 153.9 103.7 96*1 61.4 93*6 123*6 86.1
1984 1SS *9•w e" 111*8 103*7 68*8 94*2 116*3 34*2mm 188*4 99*8 114*9 64*9 82.0 114*6 44*8
1988 161*8 106.5 1X8*6 66*0 91*9 11X.4 63*8
1987 181*8 98*8 113.6 65*5 76*4 206.0 46.4
1988 198*4 108*1 119*6 70*0 84*2 103*8 47.1
1989 198*8 108.1 114*3 70.0 88*8 100*2 101*1
1980 198*0 109*6 117*6 66*8 94*3 92*3 52.7
1981 801*2 106*6 109*0 68*3 87*6 91*9 49.9
1888 196.6 104*9 103*9 73*3 79*9 87.3 40*6
1988 808*7 108*1 96*8 76*8 n .  6 81*2 39*4
1984 889*7 108*3 100*2 78.7 86*6 77*0 29*0
1988 889*8 109*8 97*2 81*3 88*4 76*2 38*8
1988 848*6 111*7 103*7 80*4 109*4 74*5 43*0
1987 848.7 106*8 94*6 78*8 100*6 67*4 44*6
1988 848*8 108*4 69*2 33*8 80*1 68*7 21*2
1999 848*0 109*6 86*6 61*1 68*8 60*9 22.6
1940 248*9 109*0 106*1 82*2 69.6 68*1 25*8
1941 848*8 106*8 96*6 82*9 66*6 69*3 28*4
1948 838*6 101*9 84*2 64*2 87*0 66*7 12*0
1948 240*4 108*6 86*4 82*4 66*9 48*7 16*0
♦ Deaths o f so ld ie rs , sa ilo rs  and serines not included*
t  P rio r to  1940, *Ofcrdioo*phritisM and i C a j4 io w » i Disease* were 
c laea ifled  under Heart Disease ( t i t l e  96) t beginning with 1940* 
according to  the F ifth  S eria l on of the In ternational L ist of Causes 
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t t i  m k t » l  s e t  d  important o iw w  of may bo
w t w i U  Aaemg Hww ac to r id lo U  and other accidents a re  the saest 
la p srtaa t*  f i f l M f t r l y  fo r  sales*  th e  am bar o f ac to r vehicle accident 
fh ta& tlo e  i t  H h t d  to  th e  number of holders o f opera tors* licence* 
ead to  th e  length o f t ie s  the d riv ers hate been licensed , auch were 
closely  t h e  to  th e  washer o f th e  population and age a t  la s t  birthday* 
Sim ilarly* o ther aesid ea ts a re  re la ted  to  in d u s tria l experience and 
wether employed (oatslde the home or denes t i e  service)*  o ther external 
senses* snob a s  homicide and suicide* a re  n e t among the f i r s t  te a  senses 
f a r  aay e^ t s  e f  p s p h td s i  and do n o t re s n lt in  a  su ffic ie n t number of 
deaths t s  give s ta b le  V irginia ra te s  wader elaborate c lassifica tio n s*  
Boat s i Qc in  b est studied w ithin the fre e s  o f reference o f criminology* 
Suicide i s  nere a  n a tte r  fo r  th e  a tte n tio n  o f the p sych iatrist*  l a  any 
case* i t  scans c le a r enough th a t th e  ex ternal causes o f death require 
special  techniques sad data fo r th e ir  study*
Shis study say# then* be described a s  being on the n es t Important 
In te rn a l causes o f death in  Virginia* w ith specia l emphasis on the 
d ifferences betwoen death sa te s  fo r th e  two ra c ia l groups, the two sexes 
and th e ir  several five-year age groups* The aa la  p a rt of the study opens 
w ith a  review o f th e  s itu a tio n  fo r deaths from a l l  causes* This penults 
an a ly sis o f d ifferences he death ra te s  by sice  of ew atsiiy*  The methods 
w ed in  th is  p a rt (Chapter I I )  d if fe r  in  sons d e ta ils  from t im e  of the 
subsequent chap ters, in  nays which w ill be explained* The discussion of 
p a rtic u la r causes of death then proceeds without c la ss ific a tio n  by e lse 
o f cirsnsnalty* The chapter on tu b ercu lo sis, the f i r s t  cause stud ied , 
o u tlin es the genem l method employed on each of th e  other causes * I t  
would have bees Impossible to  carry on with the community c lass break and
ym aintain s ta b ili ty  in  V irsj^U  ra te s  fu r p a rtic u la r
Worthy o f m l l «  ta ro  I s  the fa c t th a t th e  rating*  o f the l»{or* 
tu rn s o f l i f l n a  causes m  ao t constant* ra te s  i u m t t  or 
t a m w  i t  d iffe re n t M |«« Seam reference to  th is  fo o t i t a  im p lic it 
in  t l»  remarks made on th e  tanks o f th e  p rin cip a l causes in  Virginia*
Sot o ^ f  do the ra te s  o f m ortality  change o i t r  the y ears, but the ro te  
a t  which th e  xmtoe change a lso  changes* the la t te r  eonoopUon Is  not 
• te l ly  a p ro n e d  la  words, y e t I t  to  very la p o rta a t to  uBdontasd It*
For ta e p io ,  a n t l l  $ u ite  recen tly , h eart d isease end oaaoer m ortality  
« « fi ao t only Increasing over the years hat* much acre alarm ing, tu p  
scooted to  be increasing  more rap id ly  so  the years passed* The aaes 
th ing  lo  tru e  o f the  d ls a s ts  of old age a s  w ill bo seen, l*e« , a 
W « a l  curve o f a o r tiU tp  by ago fo r a  degenerative d isease shows ao t 
e&ly higher fa te s  w ith advancing age, bat a lso  bigger upward josps la  
w orta lity  from year to  year a s  age advances# I f ,  Instead of using the 
ra te s  th —se lv es, wo ose th e ir  h ty r lth w #  th e  d ifferences hot—  the 
lo y r l th w  fo r —ooosslvo tin e s  o r age in te rv a ls  u p  bo re la tiv e ly  
e o o t t t t*  This p rin cip le  was used in  constructing the fro n tisp iece , 
Figaro 1 , fro a  ta b le  X* th a t short shows, not only the way in  which the 
p rin c ip a l causes o f death have interchanged th e ir  ranks* b at a lso  hear 
th e ir  ra te s  have changed* Tuberculosis ranked f i r s t  before World War I 
and has dropped to  f i f th  o r sixth# We say add th a t the h o t  th a t 
t uberculo s is  death ra te s  go deem in  a s tra ig h t lin e  fashion in  th is
%/ T h is, by the way. Is  an ad d itio n a l reason fo r confining oneself to  
th e  study o f th e  n est Important causes of death* The ra te s  fo r minor 
causes would so t be stab le  and , indeed, they a re  not always stab le  
fo r the wa^or causes as we sh a ll see*
f
p tp h  i a d l ^ t t t  H i l  H i  4««Iis« in  tubercu losis m ortality  has boas 
proportionate t a  th e  death i » t t  o f th e  population o r , more sim ply, the 
U ^ a r  th i  th e  s o r t  rap id ly  i t  declined* Conversely, fo r the
h ea rt d isease su rra  betweea the two World stars* wo oaa say approximately 
th a t tw  k lfjta r i t  m i  th e  fa s te r  i t  ro se , j u t  a s  a p rincipal a t  
compound in te re s t grow* more vapidly the lOMpr i t  grows* Recently snort 
• f  these w f H  tend downward* Hie in f loom* a i m  Jumps in to  a very 
Important p o sitio n  fo r a t  le a s t fiv e  s e t of the th irty -one years shown 
la  Figure 1—an ad d itio n a l reason fo r  including i t  in  an  an a ly sis of 
p rin c ip a l causes* te e  o f the most in te re s tin g  d e ta ils  in  Figure 1 is  
th a t a l l  o f the ra te s  graphed go down fro a  1910 to  1919* This suggests 
th a t th e  v iru le n t epidemic in  1910 insreased th e  harvest o f death fo r 
a l l  senses fo r 1919, p a rtic u la rly  fo r persons 10 to  46 years o f age whs 
might otherw ise have lived  longer though they wight eventually have died 
fro a  th e  s u e  oanse* I t  th is  were true* i t  would help to  account fo r  the 
unusually low erode death ra te s  from onuses o ther than is fh w a n  in  1919* 
Improvements in  nosology* or Hie c la ss ific a tio n  of d iseases * mats 
i t  d if f ic u lt to  study trends* As an example, deaths due to  both in flu - 
smsa and lobar pneumonia were classed as caused by pnteaaonls before 1991
y
and In 1921 or a f te r  a s  caused by influenza • The trends shown by tab le  I 
and elsewhere in  th is  study a re  to  be regarded as general statements and 
a re  n e t to  be regarded as accurate in  d eta il*
U  For an  excellen t discussion of such d if f ic u ltie s  see George 0* h a  Baren, 
"Some Things Ton Can*t Prove by M ortality S ta t i s t ic s / ' V ital S ta tis t ic s -
m&SShmmL f e l .  US, Mo. IS (A * . IS , 1940), pp. lAl" t f .
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trend  date* re fe r  te  th e  In tern atio n al L is t numbers shown opposite 
1940 in  te b le  IX* la  the ease o f the pneumonias* trend  dots a re  shown 
fo r  In te r  sad branehepnetmoiiia combined* Sines the age-specific  death 
ra te s  tor eanse a re  fo r te e  period 1996-1940* spanning the revision* both
m blo I I  
tenses of Death
International
Disease Tears l i s t  tfumb




Cerebral Saaorrhage 1936*1939 62
1940 S3
Heart Disease 1936*1940 90-96
rtrfisohe-pnsmwirts 1936*1940 107
I te n n d a ,  lobar 
and unspentfl id 1936*1940 106-109
B ephrltls 1936*1940 130*132
1936-1939 11
1940 33
c la ss ific a tio n s  a re  need, i . e . ,  deaths eodsd under lumbers 4b to  63 of
6 /
the fou rth  rev ision  during 1936 to  1939 are  added to  these coded under 
46 to  63 of the f i f th  rev ision  during 1940* th is  sun is  used as the 
to ta l  oaneer m ortality  fo r V irginia in  the f lee  years, 1936 through 1940* 
These fiv e  pre-war years combined give p re tty  stab le  ra te s  fo r V irginia, 
a t  le a s t fa r  tee  causes considered in  th is  study*
6 /  t e a s l  of the In tern atio n al U s t  of tenses of Death, Fourth Decennial 
Revision, (^asningtsai Ohiie^ Ita'tes^Q overm ^ P rinting O ffice, 1931)*
Star* did ao t m m i to  be any ra tio n a l choice between the various 
tow * fo r Perhaps, iia tr iw a  Kegro would bo th e  moat acceptable
terse* 8ot» in  tfce lite ra tu re  and o f f ic ia l s ta t is t ic s  the terms "a ll 
e th er.*  *honafhite," "colored,* cad *8e#ro* bo to  the came objective 
iw a iiig .' la  71 rg iaie , 99.9 per cent of the person* who a re  a c t white 
a re  Xegre* Consequently * there 1* no s ig n ific a n t s ta t is t ic a l  e rro r 
la  a  procedure  which trea t#  the nomrhitc population a t  a l l  Eegro. la  
ad d itio n , th e  so c ia l d efin itio n  o f Uegro includes a good portion o f 
tbece percoac who a re  aoawhlte and j e t  were ao t considered legro  in  the 
Census enumeration* Irro rs  a ris in g  froa inclusion of atma other rases 
w ith t i e  Segroea probably do a c t even amount to  a* much a s  oa# ten th  o f 
o h  per cen t, which ie  not worth worrying over in  th e  Ihee of acre 
M alone error* fro a  o ther sources* th e re fo re , when any of the tern* 
mentioned above occur they o re  to  be understood a* re fe rrin g  to  the 
American Begroea, w ithout invidious connotation*
the  average fu tu re  life tim e a t  b irth  fo r w hite H im  m « 62.81 
years, fo r w hite fancies 67*29, fo r begre sa les $2*26 and fo r I$pro 
f a b le s  $$*$6 years in  th e  United S ta te s , according to  the la te s t
V
evidence. The data fo r U ra n ia  ind icate  th a t the co st appalling loss 
o f Xegro liv es s t i l l  re su lts  fro a  tu b ercu lo sis, in  sp ite  of the progress 
already ends* Therefore, tuberculosis i s  the f i r s t  separate cause 
analysed* th e degenerative diseases seen of secondary importance 
although they a re  responsible fo r acre deaths* The pneumonias and
7 /  Thomas a* 2* O rev llle , United S tates U fa  Tables and A ctuarial Tables a 
1989*1941 (Sfiasfc&ngtoat United S tates Govesvmont 1$JH ee
WBSTTw* 94*42*
IX
is fln tB ta  a re  grw ptd In  on* ohapter on the ground th a t they are 
closely related* I t  w ill be seen th a t a l l  the principal causes of 
death in  Virginia help to  maintain the wide d if fe re n tia l between whites 
and Negroes in  m ortality  experience which a re  evidenced by the United 
S tates Life fables* There is  no substan tia l reason to believe t t a t  
th is  d if fe r  ease is  due to any Special su scep tib ility  to  disease in  
Segroee* Diet* san ita tio n , medical care, etc*, a re  the sources of th is  
difference* Even i f  they were n o t, i t  would be b etter to ac t as i f  
they were. Certainly, "suscep tib ility  " i s  not a very good ra tiona l­
isa tio n  of fa ilu re  to  improve Negro hea lth . Equal e ffo rts  w ill produce 
vastly  greater re su lts  among the Negroes*
Age i s  the principal variable in  re la tio n  to death rates* I t  is  
reg re ttab le  th a t the age data are  not perfectly  re lia b le . References 
to  some of the defects in  the age data are  made a t  pertinent points* 
Perfection i s  not a tta in ab le  unless one knows everything* But, in  
sp ite  of imperfection, the ra te s  are reasonably accurate. Few e ffo rts  
have been made in  population reports to correct for bias in  age d is t r i -ybutton* there was no means of dealing with age erro rs in  th is  study, 
except to  point cu t th e ir  existence and probable influence*
Disease has always been more formidable than war* Ten m illion 
lives t t y  be a lew estimate of the influensa loss of 1918-1919 in  the 
world pandemic. Could atom bombs be worse? Could we stop another in flu ­
ensa pandemic, i f  i t  came? Whatever the answers to these questions a re ,
&/ One of these few i s  in  "Estimated Population in Continental United 
S ta te s , by Age, Color and Sex: 1940 to  1942/' Bureau of the Census, 
Population-Special Reports, Series P-44, No. 9 (1944)*
u
mm thing Is  e lss rt im TOrgjtats, mad oloewhere, ther* la  work to  ho 
doiio l a  pubUo k a itk  vhleh wo already Jouw how to  do* I t  &• hoped 
H at th is  study s i l l  holp to  elariIJf the nature o f th a t  work sad the 
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P csorlp tioa o f Methods 
tabu letlatts ty  pines o f rssidonee o f tee  decedent were 
o^tilaad fro* H « Vlpfl»l» Bureau o f V ital S ta tis tic *  fo r tee  years 
1998 a te  1S40* S um  tftto ln tlon*  wore c la ss ifie d  ly  color# «ex> run*! 
o r o ften  m l t e M  a te  grouped by age in  ftse-ysay  in te rv a ls . io  
eccrcstloa t a r  u te e rre g is tra tio a  one need*
tan  H fR m  oa i a i h i  fo r 1999 end 1848 were combined to  get o 
too year am rage* th is  in  y n c ttU jf  done to  overcome p a rtia lly  the 
handicap o f loo frequencies in  some groups* She ''deaths per year" 
w ed a s  th e  numerator in  oalculaU ag th e  r a ts  fo r  a group was therefore 
an am sags o f two years m ortality  esperieoce* (tab le  111 shoes tee  
estS an tte deaths fo r  the te e  years*) £&ght emsffltmlties in  V irginia 
v ers  urban by t e n s  d e fin itio n  in  1840 s h ite  bed not been so in  1980* 
fo r  these* i t  m s  aeseseary to  estim ate te e  age d is trib u tio n  o f deaths 
in  3H9* te e  d is trib u tio n  m s estim ated in  th is  sayi
(1) te e  1940 deaths by **x« color# and ago group 
in  sa te  urban place se re  egpresssd as percent* 
ages of te e  to ta l deaths in  te e  corresponding 
group o f te e  ©ounty*
(9) tees#  percentages v ers assumed to  apply to  1999 
a te  equivalent am bers of deaths se re  a llocated  
to  sa te  urban place in  te a t year* 
te e  population used as th e  denoalm tor of tee  ra te  m s a lso  e s ti­
m a te  fo r te e  ted d ls  o f the too y ssr period# i*e»# as o f January 1* 1940* 
th is  m s done sa la ly  by lin e a r in terpo lation*  fo r  each group tee  1988 
population m s  subtracted from tec  1940 population* o n e-fo rtlo te  of 
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January X* 1940 t»  the O m its d a te . A pril 1 , 1940* This inoreaae m s 
subtracted fro*  .the 1940 fig u res to  got the e s tisa tsd  January 1* 1940 
population* fhe procedure i s  s m a r is s d  ty  the formulas
P^palstioii * Population -  1 (Population * Population)
J tn .  1N0 A pril 1040 T £ F  A pril 1940 A pril 1990
! ! •  «1#A places f i l e t  change* cls»« ty  Census d e fin itio n  wore 
trea ted  separately  ty  the sens method fo r the to ta l population* Than 
th e  ago d is trib u tio n  fo r each plans as* ea tlm ted  fo r January X, 1940 ty  
aesaaiag tb s percentage d istrib u tism  to  bs tb s sans as th a t given by the 
Couus fo r A pril 1# 1940* These estim ate* vers added to  th s  urban popu-y
h iio f t fo r January 1* 1940 and subtracted fre e  the se t la sted  ru ra l 
population*
To th is  po in t tan  year age groups had been used fo r ages of 35 and 
ever* Timas wars then s p l i t  in to  the desired flu e  year groups on th s 
assumption th a t th s  f i r e  year groups o f January 1# 1940 wore in  th s  sane 
la tie s  a s  those o f A pril 1 , 1940* (Table 1? shoes the s s tisa tsd  
populations*)
The sp ec ific  death ra te s by f le e  year age groups were calculated  as 
th e  f in a l step  and a re  presented i s  Table ?• These represent average 
annual resid en t deaths based on th s  m ortality  experience of 1959 and 1940 
divided by esttneted  thousands of population on January l 4 1940* They 
provide a  nsans o f comparing m ortality  by ce rta in  classes o f population* 
but lea vs a s  hidden c la ss ific a tio n s  other important q u a litie s  such as 
economic and a a r i ta l  status*
y  The urban population bad been calculated on the basis of th s 1930 
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Comparisons iy  Color 
Colored Mwfci t#  d « lk  r»t«* a re  h&gmr tlw s white* i t  i s  
M i t t  firm  l i t t *  V th a t t t e r s  t n  tp p in n t  exception* to  th is  gsner- 
tM a it to u  tM  s n a t l t s  urban « l« a  in  th s 65 to  69 ago firw p have on 
apparen t I n l t  *oh* o lig h tly  below tw  urban w hite m ales. tbXm way bo 
due to  ew srstateam t of ago In  I960 width toy la m  boon ao M m td  by 
Mo M in i  Security Aot and e th er roXiof p n d f ln o *  3Sh* population 
om m tated  no of tho eg* 65 to  69 in  simply too la rg e . This point w ill 
bo d iw s N i  la te r*
Perhaps n asr*  ia ts m t la g  exception to  th e  i m a U n t l n i  I t  the 
tv U ta i ta ra r  a n rtiU ^ r o f an m h lta i o f 76 and o re r. M i  too la  * 
doubtful  exception* M n  a re  unquestionably p f n i  error#  In  statement* 
o f * g i I*  the** g rw ^ i o f vary o ld  people* An example any onffloe to  
iad iea te  tho  poooible e ffe c t o f t im e  m isstatem ents. Assume th a t the 
p robab ility  of t f l t  being sta ted  w ithin  the oorreet fiv e  year age group 
4* th ree-fourth*  fo r a  s a n d i t i  o f 50 year* o r more and th a t m issta te-
i /want* a re  sgsally  divided between owsrsta tomcats and anderstateaeiit* • 
thou the ago 61 e tr lbutton a t  e ld er age* nay be seriously  d is to rte d , 
thus an ae tu a l population o f 9,989 aoswhite urban males 60 to  64 year* 
o f age would contribu te 866 persons to  the age group 65 to  69* About 
*14 person* in  th e  group o f senmhltee 66 to  69 would he ineluded in  the 
a n t  lower age group* M l  would be a n e t p in  of 59 person* fro© the 
younger group* A l i a i l i f  lee* of 914 person* to  the age group 70 to  74
t /  Son* ta e ie  fo r these assumptions is  § t m  by Paul M« Denson in  
"Family Studio* la  th e  m *tem  Boa 1th D istric t*  II* The Accuracy 
o f S tatm e a ts o f Age on Census heoords*1 The American Journal of 
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t e n  tottlA  I M j r  to  w s iih  I f  M e o A it reporting  wore 
f td d m i*  th e re fo r* ' no H « r  th is  hypothesis* “H o m l  death ra te s  
o f B O H litii o re  li^ M r D o t these of whites a t  o i l  ages*” M *  i t  
a ta ilk  so re r fee fo rgo tten  t t e t  M W hlti eoasotM  difference* I s  
oowiowli sta tu s*  caste* m arita l sta tus*  oof e th er a ttrib u te s*
Ih s minina of tlio nonwhite death r t t e i  occur a t  e a r lie r  ogre and 
o re  considerably higher t in s  these o f whites* F ire  jr « r  ogo sp ec ific  
do ttii co tre do so t shoo th is  oo e lo r ly  *e narrower ago bonds would* 
t a n s t U s  should be ffeirly  good o t  ogre o f I t s  14 oad statem ents o f 
ogo very M o a o to t Death reg istra tio n #  p a rtic u la rly  fo r ru ra l Segrere* 
say bo poor in  cone eases* Death ra te s  o re  very low fo r ch ild ren  o f 
rehool ago, e h ld i scans th a t death frequencies a re  too n » U  to  perm it 
rery  elaborate c la ss ific a tio n  (Sow ta b le  XII)# Hie c lass of V irginia 
w hite urban f ere  lea had only eighteen dealba fo r th e  age group 10 to  Id 
years la  1989 and 19i0* th is  i s  the most extreme group# but I t  la  
a pparent th a t fu rth e r ela  s e lf  lea tle n  o f th ree eighteen deaths (by s ite  
o f c ity  fo r  reaaple) e ig h t produce some pecu liar r e s u lts , heeause of 
th e  rery  ore 11 death fretm enslre*
ffce d is to rtio n  o f th e  population figures ty  the hope o f securing 
e ld  age aselstance i s  best shown in  th e  urban monwh&te groups o f age 99 
to  99* Both no ire  and fancies hare lower death ra te s  a t  99 to  89 than 
a t  90 to  9d» th e  ru ra l neowhites were a lee  su ffic ie n tly  influenced so 
th a t th e ir  age speo lfle  death ra te  sh o rts a re  In flected  a t  th ree  ages# 
T heeretisaily# a f te r  reaching a minimus in  childhood the death ric h  
should increase w ith increasing  age so a s  to  produce a curve o f death
zz
$ /VfttM i t  m m * *  upm itl throughout ad u lt life*  Generally «pok^
lag* t l *  white 4 * t l  sa te s  d* this while th e  nsnwhlte death rate*  sig* 
sag who* p lo tted  o* ft ch a rt (So* Figures 2 and 5} giving evidence of 
Misstatement o f ago* poor a llo ca tio n  of deaths* etc* When death* a re  
00% subject to  irre g u la r v aria tio n  dee to  epidm lo* ear* revolutionary 
nee nodical a rte*  etc** they provide a bail*  fo r co rrecting  the popula* 
U «a figures* S atU atcc o f the nonvhite population b e tto r tta *  those 
give* ty  th e  1940 Census e ig h t he derived by such weans*
9e have pointed e a t above th a t surv ival ra tio s  a re  low a t  advanced 
ages and th a t th is  sake* the inaccuracies of age rep o rtin g , which are  
efcaraeteristie  o f sa w h ite  populations, auch mere important* This 
h s to r  I s  probably more in p ertan t than any o ther in  holding down the 
apparent death ra te s  o f aeash ltes o f advanced age*
The d iseesslea  of age d ifferences la  iafhaey and early  childhood is  
l e f t  to  the section  on residenee d ifferences because residence groups* 
ra th e r thus age groups, provide the n est s ig n ific an t comparisons*
Comparisons by Seat 
F eailes have lower death ra te s  than sales*  There a re  no exceptions 
to  th is  ru le  fo r w hites a s  f a r  a s  the sp ec ific  death ra te s  by fiv e  year 
age groups la  V irginia a re  concerned* la  the ease of th e  nonwhite® of 
19 to  19 years and o f 90 to  24 years la  ru ra l places the fannies have 
death sa te s  equal to  or g reater than the sales*  This Is  due to  high 
f e r t i l i t y  combined w ith adverse conditions of sa n ita tio n , medical ca re , 
etc* The ana ly s is  o f these differences w ill require fu rth e r detailed  
study , p articu la rly  of deaths due to  causes connected w ith tuberculosis
6 / But, perhaps we should not close our minds a lto g eth er to  the 



















VIRGINIA WHITE AGE SPECIFIC DEATH RATES
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and & « v t  refined  tn f tljf iii weald probably shew t t e l
th w e  t r t  «gM a t  which ow» i a  th i t M  of white fm U «  ln w  M ^ » r 
death f t t o i  t e n  wales# f)d« Is  most IDcclar in  dw  o t t t  of asnrled
w hites o f I I  to  10 years amaag whoa t o r e  a re  a  g reat wany woaea 
ta rin g  f i r s t  I d rd s  before reaching age of wnbevmnX
m ortality*
X lle g ltia a ts  t tv t l s  a re  a lso  adverse to  th e  survival o f the aether*
t t»  B SM kltn  have s u h  higher numbers o f ille g itim a te  l i r e  b irthe  per
1000 l ie s  b ir th s  than th e  whites* fo r  g ir ls  o f 16 to  Id years la
V irginia th s  IH S  usnwhlte r a ts  was 418*4 l l le g i t im te  l i r e  b irth s  per
1000 U se b ir th s , w hile fo r th e  w hites i t  was only 86*8 ille g itim a te
1/b irth s  per 1000 U se  b irths*  The illeg itim acy  ra te  For g ir ls  1$ to  19 
was* th e re fo re , s in  and M e-fS irth  tiw es a s  high fe r  se lsred  a s  i t  was 
to r  whites*
The q u a lified  conclusion i s  th a t whew fanelea appear to  hase h i^ e r
death ra te s  tbaa wales i t  I s  due to  ehlidbsarl& g wader conditio©* which
predwee h l^ i asternal  so rts  lity *  Wider use o f the sulfonamides way
e lifttan te  enough o f t o  r is k  o f m aternity to  r&duee a l l  fewale v e to
2/below t o s s  o f sa le s  l a  t o  near future*
d /  dee M o rta lity  ty  W arital s ta tu s  by Age, t o e ,  and t o ,  Urban and 
b a i l ,  United t o t e s ,  1940,* V ital t o t l s t i s a  -  Spools 1 Reports,
Vbl* 98* 8e* 8* July 8, 1948*
7 / t o  figu res ta s ted  a re  taken from “lU eg itiw ate  Live B irths by to e *  
United S ta te s , 1943,” V ital S ta tis tic s  * Special Segorts, Vol# 81,
Ho* 18, B om ber 18, 1948* irr~
8 /  Puerperal death fa te s  per 10,000 l i r e  b irth s  t o  t o  United S tates 
dropped from 37*8 in  1940 to  24*8 in  1948* here t o n  87f per sen t 
of t o e  l i f e  sawing was fron death caused ty  puerperal septicemia* 
See *9eath From Puerperal Causes by Baoe and by State* United S ta te s , 
1948, * V ita l S ta tis tic s  -  Speelal Reports, Vol. 21, Is* 6 , 3fry 8 , 
1948, p . M*
dasfchar group a f  turn loo %m V irginia whioh has a
death ra te  tbaa thsserrcspfm rtlng nale* la  the urban group of 60 to  64 
years o f ago* Sefsrense to  Figaro 3 i i U  shoe th a t th e  everetataaeat 
o f ago h r Mwfc&to u rtag  fenales who belong to  th is  group i«  m ro 
ax trees  than th a t for melee, This m ild  haw  th e  e ffe c t o f reducing 
population o f 60 to  64 and thus Increasing the death rate* while 
iaaroaaiag  th e  population o f 66 to  69 and time decreasing th e  death 
ra te  to r  th a t group* The e ffo e t on n m rh lte  urban fenales i s  so 
•sours  la  V irginia t a t  those o f 90 to  f t  years appear to  te w  death 
m ts s  s lig h tly  lo ser than those o f 66 to  64 years I
Urn ra se  d if fe re n tia l In  alsstateeaent of ago Is  an te  more estrone 
than Urn sex d if fe re n tia l. White death sa te s  glee l i t t l e  evidence of 
d is to rtio n  a t  ages o f §$ to  69* th e  d is to rtio n  among se rrie d  nsnsh ites 
Is  n e t eery great*
For the Baited S tates* th e  divorced arban noasM te so les hare 
death nates of 66*6 a t  60 to  64 years and 76*7 a t  66 to  69* For 
videoed urban nasnrhite fenales the death ra te  o f 61*1 a t  60 to  64 drops 
to  46*9 a t  6$ to  69 years* In ru ra l places overstatem ent of age from 
s eeu ri^ f natives i s  n est evident fo r sin g le  and widened a e n te U
yfM ls s *  In  th e  age group o f 60 to  64 years 66*6 per sent of V irg in ia1
aenehite urban fenales a re  c la ss ifie d  in  th e  1940 Census as widowed
w hile only 20*9 per sen t of th e  stales in  the group a re  so c lassified *
In  th e  age group 66 to  69 these percentages a re  66*6 and 26*9* S law
th e  videoed a re  th e  c la ss  exh ib iting  the most extreme overstatem ents of
age a m g  urban aoenhlte fenales la  the United S tates and there a re  se
%f smi M o rta lity  by M arital S tatus by Age, Dace, and Sex, Urban and 
Sural# United S tates* 1940,* V ital S ta tis tic s  -  Special deports*
Pel* 23, »o. 2 . July « , 1946*-----------------------  ----------- -------
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IT m e  composition i s  neglected, ru ra l and urban ra te s  cam be 
compared by m u h  o f  t l  which iro ild o s  breakdown* by else. oaf eity*
This tiW o  IsHlioitoo th a t both white* and nonwhites under sms yeas* have 
th e ir  w e t  m ortality  experience in  o itie e  of 2 ,800 to  10,000* la  
V irginia both white* and nenwhitea appear to  have th e ir  beet a o r ta l! ^  
csperleace la  tb i  a * i group o f one to  four year* la  p laces of 10,000 to  
200*000, b a t the am ber * f deaths ie  t a l l *  fh ite s  ia  Tirglnia have 
t ta iy  h ip e s t  death rate*  la  sn a il e l t ie s  o f 2 *€00 to  10,000 up to  §5 
year*# a t  which ays these plaees *«em to  have a  s l ig h t advantage only 
•e a r th e  la rg e st e l  tie s*  There see* to  be no ether e lear out patterns* 
rth tioB B hips between these death rate*  would vary widely in  other 
state** but fu r  th e  whole United State* the higher force of m ortality  
l a  the  a a U e t t  urban places held* p re tty  w ell through l i f e  fo r non* 
w hites sad op to  age 45 fo r whites*
The comparison o f age sp ecific  death sa te s  has an im portant danger 
in  th e  p o ss ib ility  o f ewer emphasising d ifferences in  rate*  where only 
a  few deaths a re  involved* fo r  th is  reason I t  i s  well to  glance a t  the
Wags^adjasted ra te s  given in  Table VII* The emds ra te s  range from the 
b es t o f S*€0 fo r w hite urban fmaales to  the worst of 17*64 fo r nonwhite 
urban aalsm# A ge-adjustnaat interchanges th e  sash* of urban and ru ra l 
w hite am is*, Ind ica ting  th a t s h ite  urban sa les  have an age d istrib u tio n  
weiy favorable to  low crude death rates* Other ranks are  no t changed by
m / Age-adjwsted o r standardised ra te s  a re  theo re tica l rates computed os 
c e rta in  assumptions* Assuming th a t the known age specific death 
ra te s  fo r a  given c la ss  were operating on a population with a 
certain age d is trib u tio n  as standard (Virginia and United S tates in  
th e  presen t ease) dunv is  a  given number of deaths which would 
resu lt*  This number divided by the standard population ( a l l  ages) 
gives the a ge«*d justed  death rate*
m
Table VII




V irginia Standard Standard
White urban aa le s 10*34 11*04 18*38
Q d ts  urban feen lcs 9*90 7*44 9*97
W dta m l  an lea 10*97 10*44 11*97
S h ite  ru ra l fenales 8*4$ 9*18 9*13
Celered arbrn  wales 17*94 18*84 80*43
Celered urban fenales 14*94 16*04 17*38
Colored ru ra l wales 19*99 16*90 19*33
Celered m au l fbwales 13*71 14*94 16*08
Q m tio f t  o f ad ju stin g  fo r  age* The indie* ted  rank order from beet 
■ fifteU ty experience be w orst ie  whit* urban feoales* white m l  
f e * l s e ,  « h lto  n u e l  m iss*  w hite urban « d « i , colored ru ra l f a n k t i  
ooUrod efban fe a lo a *  eolorod ru ra l « le » «  and colored urban wales*
Bat advantage o f urban residence fa r  white f a n io t  ie  c le a r , but about 
79 par w s t  of them ware liv in g  in  e i t ie s  of ever 10,000 population in  
1940c a  residence d is trib u tio n  favorable to  low death rates*  fhe age 
d is trib u tio n  o f a l l  these elaeeea la  V irginia le  more favorable to  low 
trade death ra te s  than i t  th a t of th e  Halted S tates a s  a whole* The 
oolered ia  V irginia a l to  have a favorable age d is trib u tio n  re la tiv e  to  
th e  whole s ta te  sad , hence, to  the white* Sxeept fo r th e  urban males* 
th e  w hites Iwtve age d istrib u tio n s unfavorable to  low crude death ra te s  
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in  r tm l  jOnoos, on& t i n t  la stru o tio n  In lisftmt e»ro in  
bodlgr om M  ty  nolnrod pwpU* F ortiealftr e ffo rts  should bo snde to  
taping ««U p#i I n t i  rn tos down sonror to  tfcoe© of ife ltos, fo r  the 
b sn o flt o f th e  whiten on « tU  on the colored, since miorobes do not 
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World M r I .  so* whit* V irginian la  every thousand m e expected to  d ie 
* f tubercu losis o f th e  lung* each y«w*. During World M r I I * only 
abeat one whit* V irginian in  every th ree thousand m e expected to  d ie 
* f t t e m l M i e  o f til*  lungs sash year* This |*  im pressl m  evidence of 
sh a t e*3i b* done, though I t  ie  e t i l l  fa r  fro* the lim it o f the possib le, 
f l*  t**  live*  1* every th ree  thosieead thus saved were a lso , 1* th e  an ia . 
lie**  * f th e  young who s t i l l  had before the* th e ir  usefu l eeeaosie 
p ert s i # th e ir  parenthood and, i s  general* whatever eemtrl button to  
h a m  l i f e  th*y **d hoes ham* nurtured and educated to  safes,
SbMI 1948 the death  ra te  fro *  tubercu losis ( a l l  fo res) per 
109*980 see  above 128 fo r th e  colored population o f Virginia# a  ra te  
above th e  w hite ra te  m  fo r  th e  year 1912 when the u h ite  ra te  rose to  
U M  la  a  population enfeebled by th e  epidemic of in fluenza. The 
o sie r sd tubereuloeie death sa te  d id  s e t  f h l l  below th e l l ^ i s s t  recorded 
ta t*  Ib r w hites s a t l l  1948* Pros 1918 (the f i r s t  coaplet® year o f death 
regM tm tloa i s  V irginia) to  1948 there  i s  a lag  of th ir ty  years i s  the 
p re tce tien  o f the  colored population fro*  m s  disease# S ow er*  caaeid- 
ecable progress has been and* in  saving the liv e s  of colored persons* 
slave th e ir  death ra te s  fro*  tuberculosis were above th ree  per thousand 
daring World War I* S till*  th is  progress has not been q u ite  so rapid 
a s  t f e t  o f the whites (See Table VIXI). Considering th a t th e  colored 
population Uvea in tim ately  with th e  w hite population, enlightened se lf  
In te re s t alone should a c tiv a te  acre ac tiv e  white support of an improved 
tubercu losis e e a tro l program among the colored people* The close 
re la tio n sh ip  between the death ra te s  from tuberculosis of th s white and 
celered groups i s  m m  c lea rly  in  Figure 4*
38
Table n il
tttb e m l« a lt Senth f ti t ts  Per 100,000 Population by Colort
V irg in ia, 1915*1945
(Fro* the Biennial Beport of the S ta te  Department 




of a l l  fem e
S h ite Colored White Colored
m s 93.6 258.9 117.1 276.3
1914 105.2 269.3 122.4 307.6
m s 99*7 287.0 116.7 328*0
1916 99.8 260.9 118.4 301*6
191T 92.2 264*8 109.0 306*1
m s * 109.1 271.4 123.8 509*9
m t 86.0 236*3 97.6 272.1
m o 82 .0 226.6 98.1 267.4
19S1 76*6 226.1 66.6 249.2
1922 7S.S 216.7 88*0 239*9
m s 71.1 206.3 82.7 224.3
m s 68.6 167.3 77.6 209.4
m s 66.7 190.0 76.4 211.4
m s 67.1 161.6 76.6 204.1
1927 64.9 173.8 72.3 193.9
1989 61.3 176.3 69.0 196.1
m s 60.6 170.4 67*2 188.9
m o 63.6 164*0 69.7 181.1
m i 61.6 167.4 66.7 189*2
1MB 61.1 166*2 66*7 172*7
m s 44.6 164.1 60*6 167.7
m s 43.6 144*2 48.4 168.6
1936 46.3 137.3 49.8 162.6
m s 41.4 139*6 46.3 166*2
19S7 41.1 122.6 46.0 133.8
m s 40.4 126.8 43.6 145.6
1939 36.6 116.1 59*1 126*7
1940 32.6 113.1 36*2 126.0
1941 32.9 118.4 36.9 130.1
1942 31.4 116.8 * 34.9 126*1
1943 27.6 97.6 30.1 108.0

























VIRGINIA TUBERCULOSIS DEATH RATES
BY COLOR: 1913 - 1943
(F r om  T a b l e  ’SHI)
350
WHITE
Tuberculosi s  o f  all f o r m s  
Tube rc ul os i s  o f  lungs  
COLORED 
Tuberculos i s  o f  all f o r m s  
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fa b le  xx
V irginia Population Setlaated a« o f Jui^ 1 , 1036
WHITS Suab.r Per Cent
Age O m p Hale Female ml® Female
0 — 4 91,887 94,409 4*66 4,49
4 * 9 94,084 92,078 4,82 4,67
1 0 -1 4 99,849 99,689 8,04 4,86
IS -  19 108,997 94,871 8,27 8,02
9 0 - 2 4 94,874 90*271 4,78 4,98
2 9 - 9 9 84,908 88,062 4,27 4,21
9 0 - 9 4 79,894 79,028 3,82 3,80
9 9 - 8 9 67,479 67,822 8*42 3,41
4 9 - 4 4 88,868 88*418 2,98 2,97
4 9 - 4 9 98,899 42,442 2,71 2 ,®
9 0 - 9 4 49*899 49*698 2,39 2,32
9 9 - 9 9 88*169 87*917 2,94 1,90
9 0 - 9 4 81,867 81*668 2,89 2,62
9 9 - 6 9 28,018 28*181 1,27 1,28
10 -  T4 16,866 16*678 •83 ,88
79 and Over 16*949 27,888 ,77 .88
411 Agee 996,840 976,943 80,81 49,49
60109®
0 - 4 82,790 39,199 4,97 8,03
9 - 9 96,096 84,289 8,4? 8*48
2 0 - 1 4 87*871 87,9® 8,® 8*69
1 9 - 1 9 87,884 87,8® 8,® 8 ,®
9 0 - 9 4 81*149 81,276 4,72 4,74
2 9 - 9 9 26,128 26,491 3,96 4,01
9 0 - 9 4 21,084 21,904 3,19 3,28
9 9 - 9 9 20,188 22,298 3,09 3,®
4 0 - 4 4 18,998 19,861 2,61 2,93
4 9 - 4 9 17*079 17*287 2,99 2,61
9 0 - 9 4 18,208 14,899 2 ,® 2,1?
9 9 - 9 9 11,099 9,940 1,67 1,82
6 0 - 9 4 9*948 4,289 1*38 1,28
4 9 - 6 9 7,741 6*419 1,18 1,03
7 0 - 7 4 4 ,816 4*864 .68 ,66
79 and O re 4,249 4,719 ,64 ,72
A ll Agee 829,896 2®,908 49,88 60,12
Figu re  5
VIRGINIA POPULATION: AGE AND SEX COMPOSITION 
ESTIMATED FOR JULY I, 1938
(From Tab le  J Z )
7 0 - 7 4 W h i t e
C o l o r e d
6 5 - 6 9
6 0 - 6 4
M A L E S 5 5 - 5 9 F e m a l e s
5 0 - 5 4
4 5 - 4 9
4 0 - 4 4
3 5 - 3 9
3 0 - 3 4
2 5 - 2 9








V irginia Deaths Proa Tuberculosis of A ll Fonas 
Annual fo r 1984 through 1849
* b ite  Colored
Hale Female Hale Female
9 * 4 11*0 9*6 11*6 12.4
8 * 9 8*6 8*8 7*6 6*8
1 9 - 1 4 8*4 2*6 8*2 16.2
1 8 - 1 9 10*6 19*4 36*8 70*0
2 9 - 8 4 16*6 38*8 66*8 98*4
8 8 - 8 9 86*4 41*4 §9*4 64*4
8 9 - 8 4 84*4 88*4 42*6 46*4
8 8 - 8 9 40*0 80*6 41*4 41*0
4 9 - 4 4 86*6 28*6 40*8 80*0
4 6 - 4 9 48*2 86*8 40*2 26*0
6 9 - 6 4 84*8 82*4 84*0 17.0
6 6 - 8 9 81*0 88*6 28*2 14.0
6 0 - 6 4 88*8 26*0 12*0 11*2
6 6 - 6 9 86*8 86*2 11*0 6*8
10 -  f 4 28*8 29*6 6*6 6*4
16 and Over 26*0 34*6 §•4 2*4
Total 416*0 409*6 461*4 468*4
ISO deaths « y ea r, ft fa c t which stands out ©van when the aloe o f the 
population la  neglected* th is  ta b le  has in tr in s ic  In te re s t because i t  
suggests th a t l i f e  easing is  acre feasib le  in  none groups than in  others* 
A sn a il r is k  fo r a sexy l&rg* group any be of g reater so c ia l si$aificance 
than a  groat fla k  fo r a veiy sn a il group* The loss of re la tiv e ly  fas 
young liv es of high economic seine* fo r esaaple, say bo more of a  shock
to  society  than easy deaths among re tire d  persons* Ib is  la s t considera­
tio n  I s  a  l i t t l e  obscure i f  only death ra te s  a re  considered*
Taken together tab les IX and X shoe th a t a good deal more than h a lf
the death* fren  tuberculosis in  v ^ g ^ n la ^ e u rre d  among the quarter of



















































































V irginia Ag»>S9M in «  Tuberculosis Cm tb ftetes For Hundred Thousand
o f Population
Annual Awerage 1096 to  1640
®hlte Colored
Male Female Stele Fsnale
A ll Ages 42.0 48*0 134.0 140*0
0 * 4 12*0 11*1 36*0 37.4
6 * 9 2*7 3*6 21.1 16.0
10 * 14 3*4 2*7 21*9 43.1
16 * 19 10.2 19*6 98*6 167.6
20 ~ 24 19.7 43.0 188*7 306.0
26 * 29 33*7 49*8 227.4 243.6
90 * 34 46*6 61*2 203.6 211.1
66 -  39 69*3 46*8 206*4 183.9
40 * 44 62.2 48.8 217.0 166.0
46 * 49 81*0 48.1 238.4 160.7
60 * 64 73.7 49.0 223.6 118*4
66 * 69 96.9 62.9 228.0 140*3
60 * 64 106*2 78*6 134.2 186.0
66 -  69 142.3 143*8 141.7 99.7
10 -  74 141.6 178.7 146*2 123*7
16 aad Orer 170*4 199*6 127.1 60*9
la m  a  sa te  lees then ene~fourth a s  g reat ae those under 6* The decline 
la  o a t so great proportionately fo r the colored# The g rea test absolute 
decline la  fo r oolored fees lee from 37*96 per hundred thousand under 
f le e  to  16*03 a t  3 to  9 years of age#
the w hite aa le  sa te  r is e s  slowly to  3*42 a t  ages 10 to  14* the 
beginning o f an increase In th e ir  age sp ec ific  death ra te s which continues 
w ith f a i r  consiste ncy through succeeding age groups# Sim ilarly* the 
colored sa le  ra te  r is e s  slowly fron  21*06 to  21*94. But* in  the age 

























VIRGINIA AGE SPECIFIC TUBERCULOSIS DEATH RATES
BY C O L O R  A N D  S E X  
vFrom T a b l e  31)
White  M a l e s  
White  F e m a l e s  
C o lo r e d  M a l e s  
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Jbet as tit*  color** * m i  s ta r t  to  boar ch ild ren  before the whit© 
M M * so a s s t o f tb e  discs so processes o ffse t youngsr persons among 
Me oolorod population* In so f tp  os th e  deaths from any or o i l  
diseases ore selective the survivors in  any age group represen t o group 
of persons less susceptible to  the diseases to  M ich th e ir  contemporaries 
M rs already i t  lis a  victim* Bat* th e  oeeident of (setting a contagious 
s r  infectious diseose soy con tribu te to  speeding th e  presses o f aging* 
tin s  bringing death f n s  "old age4* nearer* A stock genetically  superior 
in  longevity s lp t t  be so buffeted by disease th a t i t  agsd more rapidly 
than another stock le ss fo rtunate  a t  b ir th  but blessed by good san itary  
protection* A s  M ips o f the colored feasel* age sp ec ific  death ra te  
serve fo r tuberculosis i s  the sane in  the old age groupe a s  th a t fo r
I f
diabetes n sllita s*  In  the ease of diabetes n e lllh tts ("sa&ur diabetes") 
th e  insu lin  trea tssn t has tran sferred  deaths from the d isease from 
younger to  older age groups fo r M ites*  Xt w ill do so fo r colored Men 
May receive M at treatm ent* However, tubercu losis i s  an in fectious 
disease, but In sp ite  of th a t f t e t  i t  seem* to  have some of Me character 
of a degenerative disease* As tubercu losis Is  conquered# i t  behaves 
less ***» an infectious d isease and more lik e  a degenerative disease* 
1Tis*iit fo r M s period of puerperal com plications in  females the white 
death ra te s  behave lik e  those of a  quasi«degen*fativ* disease# xhe 
colored death ra te s  a re  those o f an in fectious disease* In th is  sense 
She too  rases present q u ite  d iffe re n t problems in  the fu rth er reduction 
o f tubercu losis m ortality*
2 /  S tudies sim ilar to  these a re  a lso  planned fo r other causes*
&
#  f  §  t  
a s 5*
i * n i
i f f 1 i 
? 1 I H  
1 1 i %
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1 i t s i i s
CH4PTS2* XV
cmmmjLh em crh h ao b  ^08t a l i t y  im n m i s u
Cerebral hcmarrbage i s  teerad  only to  heart disease In the am ber 
o f lim a  i t  tafces in  V irginia • m ortality  fro® cerebral heaor*>
rhago i s  caasldesably t e a r  than th a t from diseases o f the h ea rt, 
w r t h a l  hemorrhage la  perhaps more ty p ica l o f "old ago* o r of doges** 
a » H »  d isease than la  h eart disease* The w hite fontloa generally 
d isp lay  greate r  longevity and in  V irginia th is  c lass o f psraona had 
f M  par can t o f a l l  deaths fro a  oorohral hemorrhage in  the ago group 
IS  t e  11 w hile i t  had 11*1 per went o f a l l  deaths froa diseases of tho 
h eart la  th a t ago group* Tuberculosis waa chosen a s  the f i r s t  cause of 
death to  ha analysed because i t  provide* tho n es t d ranatle co n trasts in  
as* and sane groapa among the p rincipal causes* Cerebral hemorrhage la  
ohoaan aa th e  second cause to  bo analysed on slender evidence th a t i t  
U  tfc» M rt "old ago* d isease ,
Slaea tho percentage of persona In high age groups la  Increasing 
fo r s e a t p laces aad olassos la  th is  country* in te re s t in  the causes of 
death which a re  p ecu liar to  these age groups la  a lso  increasing* The 
fa th e r lease tens degenerative diseases la  applied to  the®, a 1 though 
they a re  adm ittedly no t completely independent of diseases caused lay 
v iru ses, b a c te ria , pretesoa or germs in  general and, indeed, not even 
of asternal causes such a s  those influencing ra te s  of death from 
su icide, homicide, aad accidents* With th is  passing notice of the 
element of a rb itra rin e ss  in  the d e fin itio n , we nay define degenerative
48
d isease  a s  th a t  vh lth  i s  in te rn a l and due to  tho physiological process 
01" a$U g ,
**** m *  I t  Im  boon hinted th a t  l i t t l e  a tten tio n  need
he given to  degenoiativs dieeeee because l i t t l e  could be done about it*  
M ,  sin s*  the m e t s n je r ity  of deaths might be c la ss ifie d  as re su lts  
«* defeneration  we should not despair too  easily* There was rea l 
cause fo r  despair but the t id e  seems to  bare turned* w***.Death ra te s  
d f persons in  la te  a d u lt l i f e  whieh had increased fre e  1920 to  19$Q 
(in  th e  B* S .) e ith e r decreased o r , fo r white s a le s , over SO years ofy
age , Increased le ss  frost 1930 to  1040.w There Is  a lso  store than a
bars p o ss ib ility  th a t in  the near fu ture nee discoveries w ill greatly  
laorosss th e  spaa of human life*  In the d is ta n t fu ture people nay be 
ehrenelogtoally old and physiologically young*
th e  erode ra te s  o f death from cerebral hemorrhage fo r Virginia 
whites base been wary s tab le , ranging between the low of 73*8 in  191b 
aad t in  high of 99*4 in  1924* Since the general trend of tho age compo­
s itio n  o f the population has been f m  younger to  o lder, i t  would seen 
th a t th is  fa c t Ind icates a gradual improvement in  m ortality experience, 
p a rtic u la rly  fo r the most recent years* Colored ra te s  on the contrary 
bare bad a decided upward trend fo r th is  cause, beginning with a low of 
120*3 per 100,000 in  1912 and increasing to  a Maximum of 178*1 in  1989 
(See ta b le  H I  and Figure 7)* The cause of th is  increase i s  most like ly  
improved diagnosis of causes of colored deaths which had previously been 
c e r t if ie d  in  other categories* More lig h t can be thrown on th is  subject 
jjj the analysis of age specific  death rates* In b rief the evidence
%/ asrold F* Bom, "Changes In M ortality Hates, 1930 to  1940," Public 
g m lth  Sogorts* L VX1, Ho* 49 (1942), 1863 <fe 1866#
6 0
l& hle XXI
C erebral H m arrtes* Death Ratos Per 100*000 population % Colors
V irg in ia, 1913-1943
(Fron tho Biennial Report of the S tate  
Department of Health* Commonwealth of 
V irg in ia, 1944)
mto Colored
ms 73.6 120*5ms 82*4 126.1ms 85*7 128*0ms 61.1 152*7mr 84*0 150*5
ISIS* 89*1 156*1
ISIS 77.1 125*3mo 85*2 126*4m i 81*9 126*5ms 88*8 142*8
ms 86*9 145*1ms 98*4 151*7ms 80*6 148*2ms 84.3 165*8mr 79*8 146*4
ms 88*5 162*3ms 88*7 160*2mo 88.1 168.0m i 87.7 166*4
10S2 85.7 158*3
ms 92*2 163 2


































VIRGINIA CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE DEATH RATES
BY COLOR: 1913 - 1943
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indicate*  t i n t  soM age* m b h  e a r lie r  among the colored people*
The number o f deaths from cerebral hemorrhage in  V irginia 
e2a**ifl*d Igr «g*« •«*» and race is  shewn in  Table X III. These deaths 
divided by bandied thoom sds o f population In tho corresponding groups 
y io ld  tho ago spoo ifle  d«ath ra te s  fo r th is  cause shown in  Table XIV* 
H U  ra te  asking pro**** nood no t ho dosorihod in  d e ta il a ^ i n ,  sinoo 
I t  doss n e t d if fe r  from th a t dosorihod in  tho preceding chapter on 
te b a reu le s is .
Table XIII
V irginia Deaths From Cerebral Hemorrhage 
Annual Average 1939*1940
White
H a lo iU
0 * 4 3,6 2.4
5 - 9 1,0 1.0
2 0 - 1 4 •6 2.0
1 5 - 1 9 1,2 1,8
2 0 - 2 4 2,4 1,6
2 5 - 2 9 2,8 5,0
2 0 - 5 4 4,8 3*2
2 5 - 8 9 6,8 7,0
4 0 - 4 4 15,2 16,4
46 — 49 27.4 26,6
6 0 - 5 4 47,4 45,2
5 5 - 5 9 78.8 68,8
6 0 - 6 4 106*0 91,2
6 5 - 6 9 148,6 118.0
7 0 - 7 4 158,8 151.6






































fa b le  XIV
V irginla Age-8p ee ifie  Cerebral Hemorrhage Death Kates Per
100,000 Population 
Annuel Average 1936 through 1840
White Colored
Male Female Male Female
A ll Agee 56*4 85*4 162*7 182.0
0 * 4 5*9 2*7 4*5 5*0
6 -  9 1*1 1*1 1.1 *6
10 -  14 •6 2*1 — 1*6
15 * 19 1*2 1*8 2*1 2*2
2 0 - 1 4 2*5 1*8 5*9 8*8
2 5 - 2 9 5*5 6*8 13*8 16*6
5 0 - 2 4 6*4 4*5 56*2 56.1
5 5 - 5 9 10*1 10.4 71*6 96*1
4 0 - 4 4 25*6 26*5 164*1 192*1
4 5 - 4 9 61*4 49*2 269*8 324*5
5 0 - 5 4 102*2 94*5 602*5 689*3
5 5 - 5 9 206*6 166*7 711*0 867.7
50 -  54 5S9«0 286*2 901*5 1143*9
5 5 - 6 9 594*0 463*6 899*4 1041.2
7 0 - 7 4 948*6 790*4 1240*0 1186.4
75 and Over 1957*2 1689*5 1619*2 1724*9
The ra tee  by age e re  p lo tted  in  Figure 8 as a v isual a id  to  under­
standing th e ir  re la tio n sh ip s . The most obviou® difference in  ra te s  is  
the nere tep id  upswing o f m ortality  from cereb ra l hemorrhage among the 
colored* Sot only do the colored ra te s  increase store rapidly than the 
sh ite*  v lth  advancing years# but a lso  the upswing s ta r ts  much earlie r*
At a l l  the si& ilflean t a^es the colored ra te s are  touch higher than the 
s h ite  rates*  Although the data do not permit age sp ecific  comparisons 
hsyoxsd the 70 to  74 age group i t  is  noticeable th a t the open group 76 
























Fi gure  8
VIRGINIA CEREBRAL HEMORRHAGE DEATH RATES
AGE SPECIFIC BY COLOR AND SEX 
( F r o m  T a b l e  U R )
White M a l e s  
White  F e m a l e s  
C o l o r e d  M a l e s  
C o l o r e d  F e m a l e s
1200









Th* Bait*d s ta ts*  U fa  Tables give evidence th a t a t  about age ?s to  74 
tfcs number o f Kegroes dying per 1,000 a liv e  a t  tho beginning of tho 
ysnr of ago drop* to la r  tho  corresponding figure fo r whites and resalnsifbelow fo r following ages* Syphilis i s  the only important cause of 
t o th  fo r which tho Hegro death ra te  a t  76 and over 1* lik e ly  to  be 
very ntieh higher than the white and i t  ranks among the f i r s t  ten causes 
of death only fo r  eolored sale* in  V irgin ia. The fh e t th a t death 
rate* fo r Kegroea tarn  oat to  be lower than those o f whites a t  extreme 
high *8** la  saffleien tly  in te re s tin g  to  tempt m e to  speculate on why 
f t  lo  so* I t  ha* been reworked th a t in fections and contagious diseases 
are acre prevalent among colored populations and th a t th is  m ans the 
aged legroes arc  a wore selected group* Since there 1* some positive 
o o rrd a tlca  between resistaao e  to  in fec tio n  and resistance to  degener­
ation  I t  would be expected th a t aged Hegroes should be selected  fo r 
resistance to  degeneration because they a re  selected  fo r resistan ce  to  
infection* Bat* i t  also  appears th a t those who w ill eventually d ie of 
cerebral hemorrhage tend to  d ie  e a r lie r  among the Bsgre popula tio n . 
Therefore, those Hegroes who reach 74 years of age nay be said  to  have 
demonstrated unusual resistan ce  to  both in fec tious and degenerative 
types of disease*
Tho above discussion must not be naively in terpreted  as meaning 
that legroes are reomrtable for th e ir  longevity. Beaching 74 years is  
pretty  rem iteble in  i ts e lf  and i t  i s  only the group of legroes which 
dees t l a t  in  the Baited States which Is remarkable th e reafte r. Of a 
cohort of 100*000 white m iss bom a liv e  in  th e  Baited States the most
2/^  Thoms * : » : S e v i l l e „ Bolted S tates U fa Tables and A ctuarial 
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through the 70*74 age group. Below the 60-64 ago group the colored 
s sn e s  a re  sim ilar to tho white eturree or ra th e r to  what the white 
serves would be i f  nowed down to  ogee of fro® 10 to  15 years lo se , 
i t  60*64 and higher age* exaot osaparlsans of th e  ra te s  eannot be made* 
hssatts* e f the d isto rtion  of the eolered ra te s  through misstatement of 
age. these dees appear to  be seme "advantage* to  colored people in  
the open olass of 75 end ever or in extreme eld  age, so fa r  as 
n e rf  l l ty  s e ts  Is  eoneerned* The ae th er believes the betterm ent of 
health conditions among Sogroe* eould e lia ia a te  th is  "advantage* in  
the near fu ture .
C M T O E  V
diseases or ran nmm
^Isaacs i s  'tilt a o tt n o ttr io s t k iU t f } i f  t l ^ r  nteabor of 
deaths I t  the aoet m U 4 c r ite rio n  of tho Importance of t  cause of 
****** *** * *»»«• number o f duo tho pep year in  tho period 1038 to  
***** f l t t i  d iseases of tike h ea rt In  V irginia « «  about six ty -fiv e  
hundred* That la  more than to ieo  the number o f deaths frcua cerebral 
hanorrhage—the n earest x im l o f dioeaeeo of the heart ae a  k ille r*  
f t*  heart* kidneys, and bleed vessels might he termed the focuses of 
degeneration la  th e  k e e n  body* Cerebral hemorrhage i s  a  p a rtic u la r 
a t i d f t i t i t i a  o f eardiao and m te n h r  esmditions# Deaths w ith renal 
involvement any tend to  he aeeribed to  cardiac aad vascular conditions, 
laatead  o f nephritis*  Increasing deaths frost heart disease a re  partly  
dee te  high bleed pressors o r changes in  th e  bleed vessels* the three 
leading senses o f death—h eart d isease , cerebral hemorrhage, and 
n ep h ritis—e re  In  a  sense one In te rre la ted  ays teas t ie  cause—the 
sy a ir—s of degeneration. The su rv ival corves fo r Individuals who 
eventually d ie  o f these th ree  diseases run so closely a lik e  th a t they
I f
can hardly be drawn separately  on a sin g le  diagram.
She study o f pathology is  k * w d  th* coopo of th l»  work. B om nri 
M  laAieatlOB at the oauM l r*Jati<KUrt»ip whfoh t ie s  th®«e degsneratiy® 
d iseases together any be helpful* I t  is  given by the tgnohttioss which 
fellow*
1 /  bools I* Dublin sod A lfred J .  Lotka, Length o f l i f e  (3$*T*t Kona Id 
“* pr eee Co.* 1936)* pp. 112*114* The authors were discussing the case 
fo r w hite sales*  There might be g reater difference® for another 
c lass of persons*
*hoa an a r te ry  *» * e s rta ln  group o f ce ll*
baton** o b lite ra ted  o r loses i t s  re s ilie n c y , m t  group 
o f e»U« e ith e r  or degenerates o r become*
functionally  leas m otive, depending on the degree of the 
obstruction  o f th e  a r te ry . Thao i f  n small a rte ry  which 
gees to  «a in le t  o f laagerhaa* in  the p o o em i become* 
s c le ro tic , the l* lo t-w lU  w ill degenerate* end em ctly  
tb * i change in  found in  the in le t*  o f langer&ms in  the 
d iabetes o f n ldd le aged aad e lderly  persons. I f  the a rte ry  
going to  a o erta in  p a rt of the brain becoaea hardened and 
narrowed and feralohen lean bleed to  i t ,  the function* of 
th a t p a rt o f the b rain  w ill be en tire ly  d iffe re n t from normal, 
dad th a t 1* em etly  mint happen* in  the se n ile  personality 
dlnerder* aad dementia*• I f  the m i l  a rte rio le *  which sake 
ap th e  glomerulus o f th e  kidney undergo th is  dasgo# a  
decided derangement o f kidney f r a d o o  w ill resu lt*  and th is  
I* exactly  whet happens in  the a rte rio sc le ro tic  kidney of 
m int i*  eewaoaly ca lled  chronic Bright** d isease . These and 
s im ila r a re  o f a l l  lesion* in  the body the meet f in a l
and le a s t susceptib le to  re p a ir, i f
This statem ent wakes th e  fh e t th a t  a r t e r i a l  changes can le a d  to  
death from a  v arie ty  o f cause* q u ite  d e a r .  The "cause** on th e  d e a th  
c e r tif ic a te  nay be l i t t l e  more than th e  name o f  th e  organ m ost a f fe c te d .
S o * p a rtic u la r p o in t I s  node th a t  when a d e g e n e ra tiv e  
ia jm y  lig h t*  on any p art o f th e  body* the am ount o f  damage 
I t  doe* depend* not so much on th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  in ju r y  a s  
cm th e  v i ta l  importance o f the or g u t in v o lv e d .
I f  i t  lig h t*  on the skin* th e  damage i*  repaired w ith  
l i t t l e  o r no p e n tn e s t d is a b ili ty . So to e  tho muscles. The 
long* earn f i l l  in  large area* o f th e ir  substance by sear- 
t i t r a t  w ithout in terference w ith th e ir  functions. The liv e r 
has th e  pow er o f  regenerating i t s  ce ll*  r a p id ly *  an d * u n less  
the in ju ry  I* very grave o r  fre q u e n tly  re p e a te d , w i l l  be a b le  
to  a t ta in  functional and anatom ical in t e g r i t y *  B ut th e  
kidney** th e  b ra in , and the h e a r t once in ju re d  have o n ly  
lim ited  pow er* of recuperation , stf
Last th is  p ic tu re  o f h eart d isease be too f a ta l is t ic ,  i t  should be 
added tlm t ire *  h ea rt d isease 1* due to  in fections producing iaflainraatlasi
2/  lamn Cloudening, The Human body. (Sew fo r k *  Garden C ity
publishing Company. Ine• V 1 92 $ ) pp . M l - 5 6 2 » This book has a n   ̂
illum inating  discussion In  "Chapter VI» The C irc u la to ry  $yste*a, 
whieh sake* these re la tio n sh ip s much c le a re r.
I b id . .  P* 368*
62
o f tho th in  aembre&e lining  the h eart c a v itie s , to  focal in fec tious, 
to  sy p h ilis , a to . In  g u s t, so  might oven speak of "epidemicsM of 
degeneration a s  concomitants o f epidemic# of In fectioa . "While one 
weald s o t expect a s  vopideaio* o f S s s e  chronic d iseases, i t  might 
happen th a t a parson long a f f lic te d  with such a an lady woaid be a 
victim  o f an a tta c k  of Influenza or pmemsonia which was of such 
tra n s ie n t a n to rs , as compared with th e  chronic disease, th a t i t  was 
s a t sa ted  an th e  death c e r tif ic a te  or i f  noted was not considered of
y
prlnary im portance." i t  i s  probably the contro l of these secondary 
senses a f death to  which we must look fa r  the most rapid immediate 
rsdastisB o f m ortality  in  which h ea rt d iseases are  reg istered  a s  tha 
prlm ry ceases*
f s n te g  sew from the b io log ical to  the s ta t is t ic a l  aspects of 
m ortality from d iseases o f tha h e a rt, aw note in  la  b is  IV evidence of 
t ie  rapid la sraase  of death ra te s  fo r heart diseases* The trend of the 
fates i s  so re  c lea rly  seen in  Figure 9 . there  is  apparently a disheart* 
cniag increase of d iseases o f tho heart* there is  some evidence of vary 
resent tsprnsnmant in  heart d isease m orta lity , bat i t  Is  certain ly  not 
nfnliiBlsai Beginning w ith 1940 “Cerdicmephrltie" and "Cardiorenal 
Disease* ware sh ifted  to  n e p h ritis , which helps to  account fo r a«y 
appearance o f a reduction in  heart d isease m ortality* Also, since these 
data a re  n e t age sp e c ific , the upward trend w s  due in  large p art to  a 
declin ing  b ir th  ra te  and a re la tiv e  increase of persons over 4® years of 
age* In  recen t years the b ir th  ra te  has increased, tha t Is  the
4/  gelsyn D* Collins# "Influence and Pneumonia  Knees* SSorballty a t  
Specific Ages l a  th e  Spldeaio o f 1943*44 With Comparative Data 




Heart Oleease Death Bate* Per 100,000 Population % Colors
V irg in ia, 1913-1943*
(Pros th e  B iennial Report of th e  S ta te  Department 





m s 125*5 199*9
m t 122*1 201*2
191B* 124*1 193*2

























t  P rio r to  1940 •C ardionepkritie” and "Cardiorenal Disease" 
were e iaee ified  under Heart Diaeasej beginning with 1940,
J*  P ifth  Horioion o f the In ternational L ist of 
cause* or Death, those eauaes a re  o laaeified  under N ephritis,


























Fi gure  9
VIRGINIA HEART DISEASE DEATH RATES
BY COLOR 1 9 1 3 -1 9 43
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proportion o f th e  popuUtion l i t t l e  affected  lay heart d isease has 
inersased* This « y  he im portant in  lowering crude ra te s  #  m ortality 
ftw a h ea rt d isease fo r a fee years*
Pro* the discussion above we m y  read ily  in fe r th a t age specific  
death sa te s  fo r h ea rt dieeaee w ill not d if fe r  greatly  in  form from 
these o f eereh ra l hemorrhage already discussed* fab le  XVI shoes the 
camber o f deathe tram h eart dieeaee by age, sen# and sacs as annual 
aeerages fo r  1986 th re a p  1940* The population estim ates used in
fable x n
V irginia Deathe Prom Heart Dieeaee 
annual Average fo r 1936 Through 1940
S h ite  Colored
ttala Female m l * Female
0 * 4 6*2 2*8 3*6 2*8
S -  9 6*0 4 * 0 5*4 2*8
1 0  -  14 6*4 8*8 4*0 4*4
1 6 - 1 9 9*6 9*4 6*6 7*8
2 0 - 2 4 10*4 8*8 7.0 10*2
1 6 - 2 9 16*6 12*0 14*8 13*0
3 0 - 8 4 22*0 16*2 26*8 22*4
8 5 - 3 9 42*6 23*8 39*4 40.3
4 0 - 4 4 72*6 32*4 66*8 54.0
4 6 - 4 9 122*2 47*8 94*4 77*0
6 0 - 6 4 191*8 79*2 142*8 118*8
5 6 - 6 9 268*6 115*4 138*6 109*4
6 0 - 6 4 348*8 168*0 155.0 123*2
6 5 - 6 9 598*0 266*2 146*0 1X6*4
TO -  7 4 363.0 269*0 107*2 87*2
7 6  and Over 773*6 768.6 151*4 141*2
fe ta l 2647*6 1821*4 1104*0 929*4
ca lcu la tin g  ra te s  a re  the sane as these used in  the tuberculosis and 
cereb ral hemorrhage sections (See tab le  XX)* fable XVII shoes the age 
sp ec ific  death ra te s  from diseases of the heart and Figure 10 permits
06
T»bl« x n i
Vlrgl*i» ly w lf t i  H atrt U m h  Death Rat.s P*r 100,000 Population
Anawil M n p  1986 Through 1940
Colored
Mala Female mu FesnXe
A ll Ages 266*7 186*6 335*4 280.9
0 * 4 6*7 4*3 11*0 3*46 * 0 6*5 4*3 9*4 7*710 * 14 6*4 6.1 10.7 11*716 * 10 9*2 9*5 16*0 20*9
80 *  24 11*0 9*8 22*5 32*6
86 * 20 18*5 14*6 66*7 49*2
80 * 84 20*2 21*6 127.4 104*2
58 •  50 63*1 35*4 195*6 185.0
40 * 44 123*7 65*3 360*6 273*9
46 * 49 220*0 91*2 552*7 446*2
00 * 64 413*4 178*8 959*3 027*6
86 * 59 708*7 807*6 1263*7 1096*2
40 * 64 1090.6 630*4 1710*3 1496*1
66 * 60 1662*8 1067*2 1861*2 1877*7
10 * 14 2210*4 1615*2 2373*8 1997.3
16 and Gear 6069*8 4575*4 3563*2 2992*2
visual eeoparisens of the fo ra of the death m te  f  unetions. Although 
th t  fe rn  o f these e u rm  is  naeh the sane as th a t shewn fo r cerebral 
hemorrhage the d ifferences lit magnitude of the ra tes m e t ho »©4sd» e.g.* 
the h ighest oerebr&l hemorrhage death rate*  fo r white males of 78 and 
over* did not reaoh two thousand per hundred thousand population while 
the rate*  fo r the sane group, exceeds f i r e  thousand in the ease of 
h eart d isease (Table XI?).
The usual s itu a tio n  of sa les  haring greater m ortality than f  m ales 
is  a p p a re n t in  deaths fron  heart disease* except fo r the period of 

























VIRGINIA HEART DISEASE DEATH RATES
AGE SPEC IF IC  BY COLOR AND SEX 
( F r o m  T a b l e  X V I I )
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m
th e  10 to  19 agp group (fab le  X?II)* negro g irl*  have higher heart 
d isease  m ortality  la  the 10 to  04 ago group* fhe explanation of th is  
In te re s tin g  sex d ifference 1* probably complex, but i t  mom* lik e ly  
th a t th e  core aasslv* ebengca in  fenale physiology la  adolescence 
have something to  do w ith it*  (Perhaps* a pharmacologiet could 
discover im portant a*o* of sex hormones in  the contro l o f heart disease 
t»  adolescence*) Over the f le e  year period there were lee* than f if ty  
death* fro a  h ea rt d isease ia  each o f the eigh t p rin c ip a l flew year age 
groups concerned—10 to  14 and IS to  19 by race and sox—so th a t too 
aB*h atgnifioanoe cannot be attached  to  th is  sen difference* however, 
th e  d iffe ren ce Is  co n sis te n t, and* I f  the f ive  year groups a re  
cnsfdncd in to  te n  year groups, th e  nunber of deaths exceeds f i f ty  in  
a l l  fe a r of the ten  year age groups*
th e  higher death ra te s  of aged fsan ies which were very noticeable 
f a r  Segrees in  a o r ta lity  from cereb ra l hemorrhage a re  not i s  evidence 
a t  a l l  ia  M ortality gram h ea rt disease* Above the £0 to  24 age group, 
M ilo death ra te s  from heart disease were higher than fe sa le  fo r both 
races* n ev erth eless , there Is  a sense in  which th e  Sfegre females a re  
a t  a  disadvantage* I f  Segro fooalee a re  compared w ith white fancies 
and Segre M iles w ith w hite sales# i t  is  obvious th a t the re la tiv e  
disadvantage of Segro fancies compared to  white females is  g reater than 
th a t of Hegro aa les coopered to  w hite aalee In high age groups*
Whatever th e  reason fo r the high fa te s  of fiegro females in  cerebral 
henorrfeage ao rta lity *  i t  would seen to  apply to  heart disease also# 
though in  a  ncre U n ited  way* Up to  age 66 the tfegro ra tes  are  higher 
than those of w hites fiv e  years o lder, but only in  the age group 60 to  
S i ( a t  which age the peak honlaide ra te  a lso  gives evidence of tension
m
l# ® 5 *®gm anlea) Im adult sale H#gro m ortality higher than a ten  
y® r  b ldar age gjros^ among white sales* Slegre females from age tea to  
six ty  have m ortality f r s t  heart disease a boss th a t o f white women ten 
years older and fw s  ago SO to  59 the Segro females hare higher ra tes 
than white fans lee aged 41 to  64—-an apparent d ifference of sore them 
flfte e a  years ia  ao rta lity  experience from th is  disease I The pathology 
of degeneration appears to  develop so much sore quickly among Negroes 
M at wc might conclude th a t they reach "old age9 from five  to  twenty 
years ahead of th e ir white cantenporariee*
th e  Segro death ra te s  fre e  h e a rt d iseases a re  too lew la  th e  66 
to  69 age group* hut the tendency o f m isstatem ents of age to  concentrate 
so th is  age group did no t affec t these ra te s  nearly  as much a s  i t  did 
the eerehm i hemorrhage rates*  Since the base populations of the death 
fates by sense are  a l l  the sane* the d is to rtio n  might be expected to  
run about th e  same also* I t  dees not* There is  probably a re a l 
eaassatsntLon of deaths from d iffe re n t causes in  d iffe re n t quinquennia 
of life *  la  h y p h ilitie  h ea rt d isease , fo r example, deaths may p ile  up 
in  the fo u rth  and f i f th  deoades of life*  The o ld s te r  e ffe c t of ages 
s ta ted  on years of age ending in  0 or 6 say be associated  with the 
tosarany of diagnosis of cause o f death and th is  in  tu rn  w ith the 
so p h istio a tlo a  of the person who supplies the inform ation an the death 
certificate*  The pattern  is  fa r  from being the same fo r a i l  causes* 
the confusion cannot be dissolved w ithout em pirical research* The only 
d e fin ite  conclusion i s  t t e t  the p art of the population characterised by 
erroneous age data is  a lso  more lik e ly  to  have death ce rtif ied  fo r one 
oause than another-** generalisation  so broad i t  i s  alm ost s te rile *











































the kldmyo roaeoe 1he uaete product* of protein m ateriel from 
bo^p* t t i  M tll trU H ftl O ftplllirlat (from wfileh toeh m ttw  ** 
« • *  « rt«  meld, e rn tin *  «tl»« are  tvaneferrod to  the kidney ©olio) 
»fo frw juw tly t o  f lro t veeoele affected ty  hardening* This nttura 
in le t ferea with funotianittg of t b  Idlftiyi* Xt m y  bo tm t *11
M i  of t r t i r i i l  hardening or n ry  h l^ i blood presenre oro aoeoolated 
with to o  b v i ln o d  of kSduf ftaotloa* •A rterioeclerotio kidney* 
weald bo a  moot apoolflo  diagpoala of a doatb duo principally to  the 
l i i i o i l n  of i r t wrta l  oaplUarlee la  the kldheye* But* tho eoaaoetloa 
bolmoun tbo mrlewo organ© of tho elreolatory ayatem lo  ao oloao that 
pfayaieinna a n t  b i t  oa oeoaoloa l i t t l e  oholoo of oauoo oa tho ovldoaoo 
available to  d a  botoooa high blood pressure, heart d isease , hidm y 
dleone© or a r te r ia l dlooaao and in  awh eaoeo they m y  aoo M i t i t l e  
"^rportaoalee cardiosaeeular-penel disease* ao satisfactory ia  c e r tif i-  
©fct&on of tbo death* Vfcle im o M  and odoooHaaoouo tana ac tu a lly  
appears la  tho l io t  ao oatlsfhetory under tho general term *Arteri©~ 
oolorotU kidney* which lo tho principal t i t l e  of dioeasea olaooifiod
H
ao " M e a le  n e p h ritis .*
Somm in ta ltlo tt suggested th a t tho author needed a  c lea re r notion 
o f th e  modioal foo ts bOhlad the s ta t is t ic a l  label "nephritis* and ho
j /  U# S. Bureau of tho Canoae# Manual o f the Interns tie m !  L ist of 
causes o f Death (F ifth  fievlslea t tsifaaHington* U* S . ckivernmentfftmSZWRSS. 1040) # p. so*
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m s B»v«4 to  e sa e e lt ft textbook* Whet h© found t tn r t  f i t te d  closely  
^  iadepsndeat Jodgensat he ted  m ds th a t accurate assigpnsnt of 
sense I s  a  t f f t t i  froft n d i  ft degeoesatlm  dieeaee ae n ep h ritis  m e 
cwneeitlngly d if f ic u l t  f »  th e  physician* moCallu* m id , “ .*#• ia  »o»t 
eases* nore esp ecia lly  ia  th e  chronic and insid ious fem e* we ham  ao 
idea e f  th e  m a ss , ner a re  we t v n  ear# th a t the symptom* a re  caused 
fey th e  dieeaee e f  the kldncy—thcy m y w ell he th e  e f fe c t o f a general
3 /ilitirlfeBOB of which the dieeaee of the kidney te  a le e  a  aenifeetatioaa." 
datepele e  a re  one e f  the beet ohocfce en the accuracy o f dlsgaeso* and* 
apparently* they tee empmied th e  eenfasien* Physician* ham  tome 
fefeheeateey teete  t e  a id  ia  the detoetio a  of kidney dieeaee* * M  the 
S te n os is  e f  o lla id aaa  ea the baele of ajnptom  aad «vn on the 
ch tftleel etedy e f blood aad arise  e t i l l  ae e t with e x ta o rd ia ry  reverse* 
a t  aeteyey w ill*  o a t l l  a  a e e t extended etedy fcy c lin ie ian e  ia
J /eeepccatien with pathological aea tea ie te  ie  o o ap lo to d r I t  om a 
appears that the autopsy ie  a c t ae good a eheek of tho dlagpo*i* of 
nephritic ae i t  should he* eo th a t ia  the reeorde o f autopsies i t
ie  eaaaaa t e  flad  th e  diagnosis ♦chronic nephritic*  eareleeely  given
J /ehea th e re  ie  ao re a l progressive dieeaee o f th e  kidney* 
w e ed la  th e  lo re  e f  nedieins aad fee lin g  t e a  need to  explain the 
botewler o f nephrit i s  m ortality  fa te s  takes t e e  e e f o r t  fo r h ie  own 
l y m e w  from th e  oonelaaiea of haeCell«a*e chapter on nephritis#
"9o a re  l e f t  a e  we b * y s , w ith only rudimentary ideas ae to  tho sense
1 /  W* G* MaeOellaa* Text-book of h tto lo g y  (Seventh M itten* Philadelphia* 
9 # fi# Bawodars Poops ny* letP}, p» ^
o f B tphriU t*  d e a r  w ly  in  th*  « w  of t  four in fec tio n s ta d  poisonings* 
w ith  so  d e fin ite  kB0« l« ft|l o f tt®  re la tio n  M m n  g w m l metabolic 
processes mad d efec ts in  the Em otion o f the kidney* ia  the explanation 
o f th o  ofceeleal changes in  tho  blood and u rine in  nephritis*  w ith no 
•nmprahsuaica o f a ito d A  ta d  only tho ea guest notions o f tho causes of 
ftrN ria l hyportflwltou*^
B epfcrltls n a b d  th ird  m  » m t  of death w ith on annual average 
mmbmr o f doatho s lig h tly  owar tw enty-five hundred in  tho fiv e  year
1999-1940# fo r  th e  Commonwealth o f Virginia* th ere  ia  a  down* 
trend  in  th e  ra tee  o f death frost nephritis*  which ia  p a rtic u la rly  
o d d e s t in  tho o h ito  peculation* A large p a rt e f th is  decline nay bo 
a ttrlb n te d  to  nsslgnmeni o f cause o f death to  underlying o r aeeoelated 
n a a a h r  and eardiae dioeaooa in  preference to  nephritis*  S nofw # 
beginning w ith  1940* "Cardioaeplirlti** and "Cardiorenal Dieeaee*1 hare 
both o lao eifled  wtder n ep h ritis  Instead o f h eart disease* This change 
of e lasa  nay aoeeunt in  p art fo r the most re se a t Jump in  Segro n ep h ritis  
m ortality# thoegi i t  d id  so t a f fe c t the w hite ra te s  sign ifican tly*  
ta b le  X flll and Figure 11 show the tread  o f crude n ep h ritis  death ra te s  
from 2919 to  1949 in  Virginia* The colored n ep h ritis  death ra te s  bare 
always been mush higher than th e  white* This d ifference appears to  
r e s i a  f a ir ly  constant* though the ra tio  o f the crude white to  th e  
erode colored death ra te s  fo r n ep h ritis  was reduced in  1940 by the 
lao lnsioa o f "Cerdicm ephritls0 and "Cardiorenal Dieeaee** under nephritis* 
In eth er words* those t i t l e s  contained re la tiv e ly  nore hegro than white 
deaths* I t  say bo roanvfced th a t th is  might have been expected* I f  i t
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# a p h rltls  0*»tfe For 100,000 Population 2jy Color*
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m i 92*7 148*1
1917 91*2 140*8
1918a 90*4 145*0
1H 9 77*8 129*4
1999 82*8 109*6











m o 96*2 170*0
m i 89*8 182*6












t  P r io r  to  1940, *C a rd i< m « fiu r itia ” aad  “Cardiorenal Di««*a®w ware 
ol&saiflad — d o r H a a rt D isease?  beginning with 1940# according 
to  th o  F ifth  R«ii«ien ^  tho In ternational l i s t  of Causes of 
D eath# thooo oaaooo a ro  c la s s if ie d  under nephritis*
























Figur e  II
VIRGINIA NEPHRITIS DEATH RATES
BY COLOR: (913 - 1943
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! •  t tM H tia  te te n g i to* i t  l«  m ! 3 j f  beoauee
***** ** H B M rtU i^  t e  d h ag M te . Poop diagnosis tend* to  aaceelat*  
* i te  p m  te s U to i t t e * *  **# to  general, dtegnools of cause of death 
te  t e t t e r  fo r  w hite*, t t e  tra n s fe r  o f t i t l e s  wfcieh o re  ttenaeivea 
doubtful «1U  e i t e i r i l y  t u a t f w  a m  Begro than will to  death* to  tbo 
m r  oteoo position* 4 i w t e  t o f t r M ,  which lo  n o t to  immediate, lo  
t t e t  o  esneiderable p o rt o f tbo excess o f tegr© o w r whit* nep h ritis 
■artolMr te  t e  te  Amity ito p m lt of mum of death , !»•*, I f  
D i p n i t i  o f  oooso « f death were te t te r  t t e  colored a t e  would te  acre 
nearly  o f te l te  t t e  w hite fo r  M p b ritii*
to t*  tterw  te  a  r aw t on fo r high*** n o rtaU ty  fron  n ep h ritis  among 
I f M  te  t t e  d lro o t a ffe c t o f poor a i t e n m k  on a o r ttU tp  which 
opoonteo te «  ftehtea n — to t  d U f a r a t  fron  anything y e t discussed*
Tte pnouaooooom prodaeon toxins whioh opo pecu liarly  daaagjag to  t t e  
kU M yi> l a f t e m  and pneumonia m ortality  a t e  a r t  U glier fo r Begroea* 
A good doal o f t t e  m ortality  charged to  i& f to a a  n igh t te tto r  bo 
• t e s i f l t d  t e a r  t t e  f a ta l  e o p U a t l a —jpaftssonU* There nay bo a ao rt 
o f  abate roao tloa te  whteh tefteonaa te  casp liested  by pneumonia and 
pw—amoown tw rin i ro o n it te  damage to  t t e  kidney* whioh t g g a a t e  
progressive d isease , eventually m a lt in g  te  death fro# nephritis*
Steoo t t e  ooarioaonooo o f p u n o n d a  te  closely  irolatod to  t t e  discomfort 
o f t t e  a i i r o w t ,  th te  hypotteote te lp a  to  expiate high n ep h ritis  
doath fa te s  fo r  Begroe* whioh aro  otherwise puss ling# In t te  absence 
o f good m orbidity o ta tte tte o  th te  remain* a piM «# but i t  seem* a good 
th a t high pneumonia m orbidity rate*  te lp  to  giro  high n ep h ritis  
a o r ta llty  ra te s  among Segrees*
There te  hope fo r t t e  future in  t t e  idea th a t widen* use of a n ti­
b io tic*  in  t t e  treatm ent of pneumonia may te lp  to eliminate renal
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t a t ,    nw H llfttr «• th* farther raduetlan of
•T tm litq r fro a  nwphritA*. M i « n d 4  ft FSftl l&pPft*SIMft2 1& Wtl" 
*»»•* to tfa« ftpio rw* i f f  w ilt afelak i-Mmlts from tmttar fttstlstla&l 
t t a l l l H U a ,
T o n lag  *• tho • co q w l f i t  d*sth ra tfts , wo fin e  ttm t aophrlU a
U  t n t f ,  •  ttW M * ofeftftftotorlfttlo o f «U  «g*. The nwiber o f death*
C m  ftO fhrtti*  la  U rg s lf t la  a to m  la  Toble x t t .  As would obviously
to  w i id t i i  fna tho  h r p r  nnftbTft 1b  tho whit* population, there »re
mmm Aeathft ftf wftltoo ttfta  o f negroes ftt aoet sg«s. i t  1* therefore
■oro la ta ro o tla c  to  stady tftbl* XX, whleh showft the dee tit ro te* . For
• f e r ity  l a  gross ooqpftrlsoa*, perhsps the eurvss shown In Figure 12 
2/a re  west useful* I t  i s  noticeable th a t the forai e f  the n ep h ritis  
death ra te  curves ie  aneh lik e  these shorn to r  cerebral teuerrhage aad 
h ea rt d isease * In  foot the n ep h ritis  curves a re  a s o r t of rough 
sssprnalsn e f  th e  curves o f the two d d g n e ittlv i d iseases already 
discussed* Sfalte V irginians hate higher n ep h ritis  ra te s  than sereh ral 
h—ar r ia p  ra te s  u n til  they reach about d§ o r $Q years e f  age* Among 
ge^rees th e  cerebral  hemorrhage ra te s  a re  hig^ter than n ep h ritis  ra te s  
t v s  Ia  th e  $$*39 age group* These foo ts f i t  in  closely  w ith the idea 
th a t n ep h ritis  i s  se re  c lo se ly  re la ted  te  in fec tio n , seat*glen and 
e th er sasiresaM Btel conditions, w hile cereb ral hemorrhage i s  acre  
ty p ic a lly  degenerative* Severer, i t  i s  a lso  noticeable th a t very old
%f I t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  mice ch a rts  of th is  so rt whioh meet the require* 
B ests e f  good draftsaaaahlp  because th e  Hues arast be fin e  drawn 
i f  kept separate w hile anoh spaoe i s  wasted* To overcome sous of 
the d if f ic u lty  th e  scales a re  varied* which usans th a t i t  is  d i f f i ­
c u lt to  ©ampere the  d iffe re n t charts* Savlag made a  choice of 
w i ls  here, the reader I s  warned th a t eeapariseas between diseases 
a re  best nade between t t e  tab les o f death ra te s  and n e t the figures 
ind icating  t te  fo r*  o f t te  ra te  functions*
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(TO aad m )  are ««r« aaeeeptibie to nephritis than to cerebral
tho n ep h ritis  rate* are considerably lo se r than heart disease 
death ftt* »  for a l l  age group* and tU  classes of population considered 
htrt«  Too U w nlifii* ia  loror death rates* o f f e a l s s  ever sa les ie  
so t ao great ia  nephritis aa In  h eart dieeaee* Seme contrast la  
tmdeney of dee the to  cluster a t  o erta in  age* la  aaphrlH i and heart 
dieeaee aa compared to  cerebral hemorrhage nay be noted, i . e . ,  the 
eerebeal heaerrhage our see are  re la tiv e ly  ssoothor than the heart 
dieeaee aad nephritis a r m  for the colored population*
fa b le  M X
Virginia Deaths Proa hepfcrltls 
Asnssl Average for 1928 Through ISM©
W h ite  C olored
la ic resa le iSal* Pea&le
© -  4 4.4 8*0 2*6 2.4
6 •  © 2*8 1*2 •6 1*8
1© -  14 9*4 2*6 x.e *8
TO * 19 8*4 8*4 M 3*2
TO -  24 6.8 8*6 3.4 4*8
TO •  TO 6.6 4*3 8 .8 6*4
TO ~ 24 9*4 7*0 10.2 12*0
TO * TO 18*0 18*4 14.2 19*6
TO •  44 17*4 17*8 26.* 38*8
46 •  43 89*8 28*6 S6.6 54*8
TO •  64 44*6 84*4 66.8 46*0
TO * TO 69*6 89.2 68.8 81*0
TO -  64 98*8 61*4 60*8 87*8
TO -  TO 129*6 98*6 62*2 48*6
70 -  74 188*0 111*0 81*4 42*0
76 aad Osar 849*0 808*6 76*0 39*4
T oial 906*2 729*8 463*6 420.8
JSbl, u
n r *U ta  A«*-8p— S*phr t t t .  D «th  ttatw  Pw 100,000 Population 
tom m l 1 m « («  1980 Through 1340
Shit# C o lo rs
m u Fannie Stele F<mle
A ll Ago* 91*0 74*4 141*4 127*2
0 * 4
or we 4*4 2*4 8*6 7*2$  m 9 2*3 1*8 1*7 6*010 * 24 2*4 2*7 4*8 2*118 * 19 3*8 2*4 8.6 8*680 * 24 7*2 4*2 20*9 18*4
88 * 29 7*8 6*8 32*9 24*289 -  84 12*8 9*2 48*6 88*888 -  59 19*8 22*9 70*8 87*94 0 - 4 4 29*4 80*4 187*1 274*64 8 -4 9 84.7 48*8 208*4 198.2
80 •  84 96*6 78*8 888*9 320.6
88 * 89 282*4 104*2 486*7 811*0
4 0 -8 4 294.9 192*7 679*9 701.9
4 6 - 4 9 490*0 871*7 601*4 448*7
TO -  74 812*2 642*7 2238*2 962.0
71 and Over 2287,2 1762*6 2636*7 2268*7
Beth w hite and colored weraen in  the 38 t© 44 age group la  Virginia
My» H tfa r  n ep h ritic  m ortality  than m lw t o f corresponding ago* The
« l m i  woman she* higher m ortality  than male* la  other ago groups*
Colored feae le  m ortality  lo  ao high as sa le  a t  18 to  19 aad much higher
than male la  tho  20 to  24 age group* Although the saximum death ra te
from & se*oes o f th e  puerperal s ta te  fo r colored women Is  ia  the 28 to
29 ago group* th e ir  death ra te s  from nep h ritis are vary amofe holes the
sa le  ra te s  la  th is  age group* This seems peculiar and nay he evidence
o f defective data* i t  i s  possible th a t n ep h ritis should he retarded as
1 / Guesses a t  reasons fo r th is  might include oumalative effects of
dns»«e to  kidneys re su ltin g  from childbearing and change* a sso c ia ted  



























VIRGINIA NEPHRITIS DEATH RATES
AGE SPECIFIC BY COLOR AND SEX 
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th e  p r tw i f i l  cause o f death in  an ay oases now c e rtifie d  as due to  
disease* o f the puerperal s ta ts*  I t  lo  a lso  possible th a t colored 
i * 111 w  ® ##a|i  preference fo r s ta tin g  th e ir  age# ia  the 25 to  2i  
a f t  group when censuses a re  and*. Consideration of in  ee&sus
ago p o C i  iw ld  a lso  help to  account fo r the oolored f e e lw  hating 
h&tfwr S ip h r ltl t  death ra te#  then uales a t  ages 65 te  64* while hieing 
iw f d m s tfly le e e r rate#  than aalee a t  higher a gee.
Xnproeeaumt in  Hegro m ortality  from n ep h ritis w ill probably 
reduce feaa le  rate#  w e  rapidly  than s a le , in  which m m  the sen
i
d iffe re n tia  Is  would become w e  lik e  those in  heart disease* We m aid 
no t have to  aohAevs n e t  in  th is  d irec tion  to  po ll the ra tes fa r  the 
fo r feoale  ago group* whioh hate higher a o rta lity  to la r the colored 
m is  rates*  since th e  higher fem le  rates a re  net mm% higher and mot 
f i l l y  H f  a* they were in  cerebral hemorrhage* Imprevesstsnti in  
f l f  h ea lth  in  th s pr oximate fu ture son ho tto  to  benefit f « a l« t  
rd a tiv e ly  nor* rap id ly  than sales* Improvement# In f e t a l  health 
ihwiia lapres*  Ssgrs a o r ta lity  experience re la tiv e ly  wore rapidly than 
d d to a  H e n  re su lts  would ce rta in ly  follow I f  the area of f  to s t 
aesd wore t e  to e o n  th e  area o f g rea test effo rt#
A# in  every ease agonised so far* the fegro death rate# a t  advanced 
ago* (fS aad over) a re  again below the whit** Again the explanation 
teens t e  l i e  i s  Idas f a s t  th a t nany Wegroea destined fo r death f*e» 
n efferiiis law* already died before reaching such an advanced eld age*
Ae lo p *  h ea lth  laproves in  general i t  say lead to  * temporary iaercase 




^ Bc#r *aatoe4 fourth  as ft cause of death ia  V irginia* accounting 
fo r « n r  hundred deaths a s  an annual average ia  tho
period 1986 to  1940. I t  I t ,  of (Kturst, a degenerative disease la  
typo* though the death cut* functions ham p ec u lia ritie s  not easily  
explained by degeneration. The trend of cancer m ortality Is  upward 
•o f t r  fts the s ta tie tio a l evidence f t n d t t  one to  jsdgt* The erode 
ifttft fo r E lite s  has risen  from SI per hundred thousand population in  
m i  te  86 la  1843 sad fo r eelered f r a t  41 la  1813 te  76 ia  1943 
(dee fable SIX aad Figaro 13}* The eelered erode ra te s haw been 
below the w hite crude ra te s  throughout th is  period o f reeordU la  a 
r oa^i say  we nigh* say the excess of white ajortality  has rsaaiaed 
about the ease, but r e s tiv e ly  the ra te s  fo r the ra c ia l groups 
bosons ware a like*  This Idea say be sta ted  d iffe ren tly  by saying 
th a t the ra tio  of th e  sh its  crude ra te  to  the colored crude rat©# 
sh id i s ta r ts  a t  about l |  in  1913, is  getting  s m lle r . Any am ly sis 
of senses of increasing crude white death ra te s from cancer la  
Virginia oast a lso  account fo r a  acre than proportional increase in  
crude colored death ra te s  from cancer*
Cancer has had high f a ta li ty  so th a t where there m s a  case of 
saucer th ere  m s likely to  be a death from cancer. I t  eigh t seen to  
follow  th a t M ortality data Is  a good index of aorbidity # but 




Canaer Death Bate* Per 100,000 Population Sj Colon 
V irg in ia, 1915-1943
(Pm* the B iennial Beport of the S tate Department 
























































































































VIRGINIA CANCER DEATH RATES
BY COLOR: 1913-1943  
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***** **y *•** *M t a**y of those Who died yoaag in  e a rlie r
tia s*  weald hav* lived  under sodom condition* and would have b«e& 
so re  suscep tib le to  m o o r  than tho average perse*. legro wo**n «ho 
mm e f  tu b e rcu lo sis, pa*rpeval s m ,  «te*f before they reach tho age 
o f  t t l r l y  in  iirg iiiia  s y  bo vary susceptible to  sanser* fo r m a y k #  
lo t  m  M il  an t know th a t because cancer ia  of l i t t l e  importance as a 
semes « f death  among Segre women under th ir ty  year* of ago*
I t  a l ^ t  seen a  U iU t flip p an t to  say th a t people m y have 
VMyiag te s te s  ia  dying. bat* as a  as i te r  of fa c t aooial control asy 
****** sm s te  approval o r disapproval o f tho manner of death* Mbs*! 
ir t lM s  i s  a s  asaaplo o f th is*  I t  i s  certa in ly  possible th a t friendly  
fooling fo r  tbo decedent o r M s fhmily say have kept the word cancer 
m if a m  4 S th  o e rtif ie a te s  in  tho past than i t  does a t  present* to  
th is  Say seeiehr tend* to  sake "outcasts** of layers ta d  there is  only 
tsgjhwd̂ Ŝfr o f a  asm soat to  resto re  ordinary social righ ts to  victims 
o f leprosy* Lower than cancer in  the "social m ale* la  syphilis* 
M M er believed th a t th is  s ig h t M as led to  c lassifica tio n  of te rtia ry  
S y p h ilit ic  lo sien s a s  earner fo r eM to patien ts when they were 
eotssoIeOgsd a s  sy p h ilis  fo r Segro p a tien ts , th is  idea might possibly 
b i l f  to  oaBplaitt m y eppsareaoe of g reater su scep tib ility  te  
tb s  sooth t a i  M is isoeg  whites* At any rats*  i t  is  a s Mas which 
m ghaslios tho  d if f ic u lty  of ex tractin g  objective meaning from 
sta  t i e  tie s  which m y eves bo affootod lay a so sia l taboo*
M o toner o f those vsmarks »  th e  re lia b ility  of o a e a r m ortality 
s ta tis tle o  i s  toward Mo oonelusiom th a t there  i s  ao cause fo r despair
(gtshvlllet fish bnivcralhy ifiress. lisvjpp*
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*  ^  o sa ssr  a o r ta lity . Indeed, i t  1* possib le that
•sn eer  i s  n e t laftrm siag* Tte te tro p e liten  L ife Insurance eo»s*uy 
1 * 0  fom d *  tangs*** trm d la  t t e  cancer death sat*  among i t s  t e l o  
i s l w t s l s l  psIi^jfbol^Fv mad f f w  * favorable tendency ay^vg the sa les#  
e ite e  1ML t s  19SS* This d ec lin e  any be do* te  nors sffseM ve trea t*  
m o t  « f  ssa ssr#  k sssw r # n tb « r  t u n  to  reduced a n rlk iliv*
A s lifjb lfy  d iffe r e n t point ^  slow |» »  bm m  to te s  % tery  Oowr* 
t t e  IsM ow d th a t t t e  cancer m ortality data m s m ob sere  re lia b le  
t te *  t t e  a te w  reu n ite s ig h t indicate* S te sa y s, n)la® am tio errors 
t e  t t e  s s r t if io a t lo n  ®f m aosr d a t e *  which ham bom t t e  stressed  
t e  t t e  p o st, undoubtedly occur* but er$tn» sad age-sp oeifio  rates 
isd issb o  th a t tb sy  are m f is s d t  ia  *  large amour* to  i a m t s i t e
J /s it e s  o f  m aoor as*  to  t t e  old-age groups*^
t e i w * i i t  i s  t t e  im ecesstb lo  s ite s  sad t t e  old age grotty* which 
a re  a s s t fngnrlsnt t e r  th is  <ra*»bioii* Siam  earner has te rn  thought of 
a s  t e g  ao rs a fe ra l*  aomplalBt than m is#  i t  say te w  tees te a t 
I t e l t e u a  **r« ac re  U te iy  to  look te r  i t  ia  fsm les ted* heaee, sore 
lik e ly  to  find  i t .  Xa t t e  ago groups fo r which t te  ra tio s of feral*  
te  m is  sinner m ortality  rate*  a re  h ip e s t  t t e  aac tp *  of t t e  breast* 
s te ta s  aad a l te r  f s m ls  reproductive orpine a re  re la tiw ly  s a d  sore 
Important and* ten ee , the diagnosing physicians were sore likely  to
Og* p* u u
V  H ry  Gevwr* Caaoor M ortality  la  t t e  United S tates. IX ♦ Eeoorded 
te a se r ttortaC W  ia  geograpaio factions of th e P rats te  
B asiss e T B » 7 f r s a  U l r l T l M I , ( ^ sg a j boai i a t S T  
Oeraransai #*^attag ,6ltf^ o e> l& flL  p. 1* This Is  Public Health 
B slle tia  MO. m .  O tters ia  the series*  by t te  rase author, are  
So. 248 on treads* Me* 287 on difference* between state*  for 
d s ts ilsd  s ite s*  sad  so . 278 oa ago ra ria tio n s for sp w lfie  sites*  
m s w telo so rlo s eoeprlsos an extremely impressive dosoriptioa of 
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• m  *pplia»kl* t»  th .  « « t  refined r*t*« thrag> with wore or In *  fo rce, 
spending «  ipM ifie » t«  In faeetl©*t.
**• • » » !  t n » | f  death* fro® eaneer In Virginia fo r the 1939 
1*40 period m  ehowa In  lafcl© in t . The*# figure* give on 
l i w i i t i  W it « f th e  tnpertane* o f title  eauee of death In th e  Virginia 
y illfc llw it F m  tit*  above discussion, 1% would appear t in t  n i l  of 
tfceee fig??** o re  store lik e ly  to  be too low than too M ^u  ®*en the «e*t 
Inperten t end beet reported group* 4k* white fesn iee, «d^ht actually  here 
M  f lf f t  dee the frost eflsoer t*»n th e 919 dee the ahoen e» th e ir  average*
table m i
Virgin!* Seethe Pros Cancer 
Anneal Average Fear 19S6 Through 1940
White Colored
0 * 4 
§ -  9 
1 0 - 1 4
l » * ! l
a s  -  u
aa « $4 
» * 8I  
4 0 -  44
• 0 - 0 4
i l « l i
4 0 - 6 4
6 6 - 6 0
10 - n
?0 end Over 
T otal
aa le Tonal* I S'
0*6 3.0 * * *
1*8 1.6 1.0 *6
8*9 8.0 .8 «»—
3*4 4*6 2.2 1*0
0*4 8 .0 2*2 2*4
7.0 10.1 2*4 6.2
9.0 14.8 1*4 8.0
14.9 36*2 9*8 17.2
20.0 49*6 18.0 31*0
00.0 74*6 16.4 34.8
04.0 106.2 31.6 47.2
10.6 104.6 28.4 48.9
106.9 121*2 30.4 87*4
114.0 117*4 24.0 27.6
100.0 100.6 17*8 19*8
176.6 171*6 18*2 80.9
780.4 919.0 190.4 290*4
Xn the Urn age groups there m  so fee deaths fro» cancer l&at tb s 
age specific cancer death w its* shown ia  tab le  JP tlll do not have a 
coisiete&t pattern . The colored m iss  appear to  bare higher cancer 
ao rte lity  thaa th e  f m lw  below the 20 to  24 age group, The white 
ml** appear to  bam  higher cancer m ortality  than the fsm ls*  In the 
f  t*  9 as* 20 to  24 age group but not Aa the under 6 ,  10 to  14, and I f  
t*  I f  age A fter the age o f te n , the ra tes gm@ra.lly r is e  with
Im r— lin g  age, except fo r white females 20 to  24 and colored sales SO 
to  $4* t t tU  th e  age of 66.  At 6f  to  69 the causer m ortality fo r both 
m fs  aad feaa le  Hegroes declines, prim arily because of the largo ago
fab le  m i l
T lrglsSs Age Specific Qsncer Death Bates For 190,000 Population 
Annual Aseteg* 1924 Through 1940
Shite Colored
A ll AfiM
0 *  4 
I *  f
I f  -  14 
1 6 - 1 9
20 -  24
2 6 - 2 9
3 0 - 2 4
3 6 - 2 9
4 0 - 4 4
4 9 - 4 9
5 0 - 9 4  
9 9 - 6 9  
4 0 - 4 4  
4 9 - 4 9
70 -  T4
76 aad
Hal* Feaale Feaale
73*3 94*1 99*3 63*3
5.9 4*3 immm —
3*0 1*7 2*9 1.7
3*0 3*1 1.6 mmm
3*3 4*7 6*9 2*7
9*7 3*3 7*1 7*7
3*3 12*5 9*2 25*4
11*9 19*7 9.7 37.2
21*9 63*3 26.6 77*2
34*0 94*6 70*2 100*1
69*4 142*3 96.0 196*2
114.4 223*7 207.9 m*&
196*0 279*9 266*9 430*9
539*7 360.4 359.9 464.2
469*7 466*2 399.2 404*6
642*0 603*5 394*2 446*9
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VIRGINIA CANCER DEATH RATES
AGE SPECIFIC BY COLOR AND SEX 
[From Tabl t XXUi;
7 0 0
Wh i t e  M a l e s  
Wh i t e  F e m a l e s  
C o l o r e d  M a l e s  










ttrtsr B»y bo thought o f *» baring desm stvated superior reaiatanoe to  
m o o r  Igr fearing pasted through the period of Mgfe f« o l«  mortality* 
^ t w  ftf eanser oro m ob the same fo r the too ease* a t  b i^ t 
aeeap t th a t m o o r  o f the proatate gland 1* important fo r men.
m ortality  a t  a r l l a r  *gea» poor diagnosi* of itftoeesaible 
site*  eepeoially la  old ago, and c rm « a »  data &U eater a» parts of 
the oaplaa a tlo a  o f th e  vary low hegf© oaaoor death rate* a t  adaM&oed 
»g*a i th e  orroro aro  g rea test fo r th e  legre m ln »  of oourse* $he 
apparext increase of e&ncer m ortality fo r logro male* o f a&meeft ago 
a U l bo re la tiv e ly  g rea test I f  cancer m ortality a t  younger ages i*  
rÔ tHVOda I f  b e tte r dingaostio f a c i li t ie s  reach ru ra l areas. I f  batter 
jM in n w tla n  o f death 1* achieved, etc* the *ees&agty favorable legre 
r*£e* a t  advanced agio occur mainly beeauae those who die young doa*t 
X̂m old* fhe ra te  i s  affected  net only by higher cancer m ortality * t 
joniifnr agaa but a lso  by higher m ortality from other canoes a t  younger
I
fit* &
%I j i l l i i l i i i
j j l l i l S i S i
1 1 U 11 j i  11
I
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m
9 lfg ln ln  period fro® idlS  to  104$* H19 pdffoot
iacy«U tlo tt between i U t t  •ad  eolered rats*  la  m de more evident fcy 
fig u re  IS* The colored ra te s a re , a* usual, in  a m m  of the sh its  
sa tes and tp *  frequently a r e  than double the whits is to t*  i t  l i  not 
6*y th is  I s  due to  higher incidence o f the disease
o r to  higher ease fa ta lity  ra te s sad i t  is  likely  to  be due to  both* 
Brasvar* la  o d isease w ith such e d m  in f ac tiv ity  i t  io o s  likely  
th a t th e  d ifference i s  mainly due to  higher m m  to ta lity  ra tes to r 
fegress * Influents i s  not o rd inarily  fa ta l by its e lf*  The to ta litie s  
sosor d d s f ly  *hsa eonpHoatios* a r is e  end th e  principal to ta l ecBipll* 
sa tlo a  I s  lobar pneumonia* Serai therapy fo r lobar passman!** 
d w a fo r t , helped to  reduce influenza saortality and the resent develop** 
Mints in  a n tib io tic*  a re  reducing I t  s t i l l  farther* The outlook Is 
« T  « f^ d « U e «
The annual a w a g e  number of deaths from influcmsa in  Virginia 
f t r  the f i r s  year period* 1996*1940* is  shown in  Table l i t*  The 
M ortality fro© m s  disease take* i t s  to l l  sa ia ly  tm a among the aged 
sad infants*  These deaths a re  divided ly  th e  populations given in  
tofels IX o f CJwptsr I I I  to  obtain  th e  age specific  rates fo r in f luenaa
a i m  in  Table XXVI*
T*f|im nn alone ssnaot normally bo ooassidered mss of the nosh 
U fWK i t  «m» m  of de*th . Tha number of doath* fro* InttMRW i» 
B elts low In  a s s t ago groups fo r the period 1996 to  1940* which did 
ao t lael&de any w ry  severs epidemic* This leads to  ocaasidorable 
in s ta b ility  of th e  age sp so ifie  rates** ins A b ility  which Is  reflected 
la  m i sig~s*gglng o f th e  e a rn s  in  Figaro 16* With suoh erra tic  ra m  



























VIRGINIA INFLUENZA DEATH RATES
BY COLOR: 1913 - 1943







1920 19301925 1935 19451915 19401910
T a b le  3pIt
V irginia Da* the Proa Xnflu«a*a 
d r a e l  Average fo r 1936 though 1940
C4«r«&
dale fteaalo a o e fe a s ts
0 *  i
eo *e 30*0 44*4 m a 23.4§ «► 9 #*0 4*0 3*4 2.010 * 14 3*0 4*0 1*4 3*0|§  «* 33 0*0 4*0 0*0 0*0tO •  04 o*s 4*0 0*0 3*4
t t - 3 3 n o 7*3 4«0 0*000 ** 34 7*0 0*0 0*3 7.0
10 * 30 10*4 7*3 0*4 0*400 •  44 n * o 7*0 10*0 9*3
4 0 * 4 0 1S.8 0*0 0*3 10*3
m  •  to 10*0 11*0 13*0 13*0
0 6 - 9 9 13*4 10*4 12.3 13*4
0 0 - 0 4 15.6 10*9 3.8 10*0
t o -  to 19.6 19*3 7*0 0*4
1 0 - 7 4 17*0 00*0 0*0 9*4
f t  and Over 30*0 70*0 11*0 13*0
Total 300*0 300.3 143*4 130*4
aot be e a lss . however, la  tb s ohwutes o f Vise eppertuslty iter sere eeaolu- 
site* soriu
t f t i r  t i l t  r itic t o f infancy ft** $»«*«& the white ra te s  rea&ln e t  
k r  levels aoot of th e  ad o lt years* tost r is e  with inereasing
sap id ity  i s  tfcs o lder age group*. The white ad u lt 01m  or# of the 
M »  OS**o* those ty p lse l o f degenerative disease* in  general* SadeeA* 
the M M B testiU ft o f deaths in  th e  73 and over sroope 1* estrone fo r 
whites o f berth •«*•*. The white feaolo* haw  a s lig h t advantage over 
th e  sole* la  laflM Sfli a s r ta ll ty  ssportenee u n til old of** Above tW y  
years o f age the rate* o re  sestewfcat nore favorable fo r the sales* In 
soo t eases those d iffe resees o re  s lig h t in i  unreliable*
TO
f a b le  XX12
V irginia 4g* Specific laflaeaw i r®t*s i*er 200*000 Population
Annual A v rn p  18$$ th ro n g  1840
d h ite  Colored
sa le Feaale sa le fosaale
d l l  Ages TO«8 26*1 48.5 48*5
8 - 4 60*6 00*9 86*0 80*5•  -  9 6*9 6*0 6*7 6*51 0 -1 4 9*6 6*0 8*8 8*01 0 -1 9 6*4 4*8 28*8 25*59 9 - 9 4 8*9 4*4 18*6 20*5
90 -  29 8*6 8.7 26*8 20*7
9 9 - 9 4 9*8 8*2 99*5 82*6
9 1 -9 9 10*4 11*6 46*6 57*7
4 9 - 4 4 18*7 19*8 67*2 47*5
4 6 -4 9 20*9 20*0 58*9 88*2
9 9 - 0 4 84*1 TO* 8 78*9 96*2
9 0 - 5 9 90*1 97*7 120*8 184*8
TO - 64 48*9 69.7 109*6 228*7
TO- TO 18*8 76*8 90*8 228*2
1 0 - 7 4 103*9 119*9 189*9 916*8
79 and O w 870*9 442*8 977*7 267*0
s ^ i V  d if f ic u ltie s  d e fin ite  conclusions *m I@gro #<wc
^ Ifrtn B tU U *  Altiboogt the  Segro rata® d iffe r  more than the white 
the taadan m rU tie s s  e re  I t  does appear th a t $e$ro
oho b iv i panned thn  aoacpetts* have a re a l handicap In in f Incase n o rta iity  
ua&ll ex tr-w  aid  age (76 and over) la  reaa&ed*
The legrees reach kigH level* o f aorta 11 ty  froa influx*®  fifteen  
or tansly yearn ahead of the d d tw i la  aaaay oases# Ik«»r tk« legr© 
vatoa in  the  ago group $5 to  69 a re  in  excess o f those fo r whites of 
TO to  74* Colored TOnalas 10 to  19 and white f m le a  48 to  48 la te  

























VIRGINIA INFLUENZA DEATH RATES
AGE SPECIFIC BY COLOR AND SEX 
(From Tab le  X X V n
White  M a l e s  
White F e m a l e s  
Co lo re d  M a l e s  
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VIRGINIA PNEUMONIA DEATH RATES
BY COLOR: 1913- 1943




100 •  •  •  ■ • •
White
1 9 4 51 9 4 019359 3 09 2 51 9 2 09151910
1M
Dm m m t  ferMteMfe* m rfealaly «*»£> Iu U  fo r a* optiairfcie via*
• f  fete « > m M  M m  «q^ri«B M  la  gam m ai* ter ta lifey .
IShar Shfessnsnin
t t e  p »— w laa e teM ifl**  in te r  fete te te l lo ta r te d  w npaelfted 
• m  p r lte r tly  fete** la  w hite fete punao-****** la  t t e  oawwfeMa er*B l«a. 
M laW jr "or*  t t t a  96 p«r m a t a t  te a  aaaas u  a teaa lflad  «ra tru e  lobar 
in a n o te* . te a  feypaa at  pBwn ooaeal , ea t o f mure than th ir ty  t e n  
«n*a» «*r* raaponslbl* ta r  fete aw jority o f fete teaftte t e n  la te r  
pM M fete. Fortenataly fetea* two type* were the firafe ta  y ield  to  aarm
^ Sf
to n taw it#  M i l  th a t la ^ a n d  lobar pneumonia n a d M  the deadliest 
e f t t o  iap e rten t in fectious diseases* th is  «a* especially sign ifican t 
§•* H vgtala* since th* s ta te  i*  a p ert of the A tlantic M a t  pSMmaoaie 
Mfb* Pablo XXVXIX, which M a s  th© annual aserage number of M M  
fiMa to te f  and unspecified pnm&soni*, an st ha rep&rded aa an eesrstaiaaaat 
a t  tb s  present loss o f l i f  e fra a  th is  cause because I t  i s  based m  the 
ported 1SS6 to  1$4Q« During the 1936 to  1940 period pmmmfa.  death 
ra te s  f ea r s  U y declined . donee, a la te r  period, say 1941 to  1048# 
s —l i  M n  a  n d  a a a lle r  loan of l i f e  from M a r  pneumonia.
fit sp ite  of th is  fhot—th a t the s ta tis t ic s  a re  so t up to  d&t«-~the 
rslatrtn—tilpc betessa th e  d iffe rs* t sox and rasa  groups bass probably 
ant bean w iin U jr altered *  I t  Is , therefo re , profe&fcly s t i l l  ahilo 
to  preside a b rief a jn ly sls of the age sp ecific  death ra te s  M e  M a r 
paaaaonla a s  M en  la  ta b le  1XU* fbese ra te s  show M t i s  probably the 
nsnt sleer-cu t scp trttic a  of the m riou* population classes fo r any 
Uport ant  cause of death* Pros lee  to  h i #  the rank order of lobar
^  Geddas Su&th, Plague On 9s* (H. Y*t m e CoaroOBwaalth Fund, 1941),p*26?*
IM
tobie xmn
H rgtn l*  Heaths From Lobar and O n s p eo ifie d  BaetsmmS* 
Annual A w ig e  fo r i$g6 Throng 194©
W h ite  C o lo rs
lisle Female m u Female
0 * 4^ ae 97*2 47*2 86*3 42*99 -  9 9*9 7*9 4*0 2*220 — 14 9*9 9*2 8*0 8*419 * 19 14*9 7*4 12*2 10*41 0 *  H 17*6 8*0 19*2 12*6
1 1 - 9 9 17*8 9*2 22*8 12*499 — to 29*2 U*0 22*8 u*o99 — to 29*4 11*2 29*8 14*249 — 44 22*8 18*0 27*4 18*449 — 49 20*8 14*2 29*4 14*2
9 9 - 9 4 22*2 19*8 90*2 18*8
to  -  t o 24*4 18*2 29*8 18*0
49 — 94 91*0 22*4 24*2 12*8
to  -  49 24*2 27*8 18*4 2*2
1 9 - 7 4 28*4 24*8 2*9 8*8
79 cod Over 92*2 87*2 n .o 18*0
to ta l 412.8 907*0 898*8 228*4
fwnnnrntn to o th  ra te s  i s  white f«aal** white sale* ie$r® l e e l e ,  and 
le g o  » U «  fhe le g e  f e o U  ra te s in  the 8  to  9 and the 10  to  14 e g  
gnettps, whleh e re  based an e m ll nusibere of deaths* e re  t r iv ia l  
exceptions. th e  re la tiv e  d ifferences in  the rate* e re  easily  visualized 
by m b |u 1 b {  th e curves in  Figure 19* there e re  probably ether exceptions 
la  the group* e f  71 sad over (See Table X X IX } *  Age erro rs may a ffec t 
these high age groups considerably and we have so knowledge of th e ir  
re la tiv e  age d istrib u tio n s*
W ithin th e  acre s ig n ific a n t age range* the white female rates are 
n eat lik e  th ese  which would be expected fo r  a "degenerative** disease*
M g u r e  >8
VIRGINIA LOBAR PNEUMONIA DEATH RATES
A G E  SPECIFIC BY C C L O R  A N D  S E X  
(From Table X X I X I
White M a l e s  
W h i t e  F e m a l e s  
C o l o r e d  M a l e s  
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fab le  XXX
T irg ln ia Death* From Brancho-Pnouaania 
Annual Average 1936 Through 1940
W hitt C oitttd
mx& Female Male Feaale
0 — 4 119.4 101*8 110.4 90*0t  * 9 4«0 3*2 2*8 3*6M) « 14 2 * 6 3*6 2*4 3*2IS -  19 3*6 4*2 4*0 4.41 0 - 2 4 3*2 1*4 2 .6 4.6
16 -  29 3*0 2.4 4.4 3.099 -  14 3.8 2.8 3*8 2 .03 6 - 3 9 6.4 2*8 6 .0 3*64 9 - 4 4 4*6 4*6 6*2 3*84 6 - 4 9 7.6 $ .8 7.8 8*2
6 0 - 6 4 10*9 8*6 6 .6 10*4
66 -  69 11.0 11.0 8 .0 6 .2
4 0 - 6 4 10.4 13*8 7.6 8 .0
4 6 - 6 9 14.6 16*2 6.6 8.8
10 -  T4 20*6 23.6 6 .0 6*6
16 sad Over 63*8 103.8 10.6 9.4
fe ta l 289*6 308.8 192*2 176*8
be caused by Type 1X1 paeemococei fo r vhleh there is  ft very high ra tio  
of c a rr ie rs . Sixsoe Type 111 appears to  be very *eoma£mle&bie* and so 
assy people *b*ve It* 1* I t  1* ft l i t t l e  surprising  t la t  I t  dees not 
aaas* su re illn e s s  end death. I t  pick* on the Isaa t viable individuals— 
the in fan ta in d  th e  aged—and# hence# broneho-pneumonia may be thought 
o f u  being eft used hf  the physiology of the body infected* Of eenrse* 
mnj  e ther types o f pasuaoeooci besides type I I I  produo© bronoho- 
pnmnsnlft sad a considerable number of oases are  oftused by o r^n isaa 
either than th e  pneumoooccl. Mevertheless* the situ a tio n  Is  broadly as 




V irginia Age-Speclfls Bronoho*V îeu?sonla Oeath i&tea 
Pw  100,000 Papulation
liw ig *  Annuel 1936 through 1940
Colored
aale Female m is Female
A ll Ages 69*1 91.6 59.4 53*1
0 * 4 169*9 115*9 396*7 871.1
S * 9 4.6 5*6 7*8 1 0 .0
W  *  14 2 ,6 5*6 6*4 8*616 * 19 9*7 4*5 19.7 11*8
69 *  64 9*4 1*6 6*3 14*7
66 -  69 5*6 6*6 18*8 11*5
69 •  64 6 * 0 5*7 18*1 9*3
66 *  69 9*5 4*6 64*8 16*8
49 •  44 7*6 8*5 68*1 19*6
46 * 49 14*9 11*1 46*8 47*6
69 -  64 69*9 16*6 43*4 72.6
65 -  69 68*8 29.3 72.4 68*1
69 * 64 39*9 43*3 88*0 97*8
66 -  69 56*4 60*4 85*0 189*1
70 * 74 166*9 141*5 110*7 161*2
76 sad Over 416*1 595*7 248*5 199*2
As a  re s u lt o f th is , exeepi fo r the youngest and oldest people, 
Timnrfio ■ f<n sworn 1 > is  a  le ss  important sense of death than e ither
or lobar pneumonia. The white bronoh^jffleumonia death ra te  
functions stay low throughout the middle age groups end begin to  r ise  
eery rapid ly  only in  old age (See Figure li)*  Beyond age 56 the white 
female broneho-pnsumonia m ortality  i s  above the white sale* the 
oolered ra te s  a re  two mad th ree tim es the ©orresponding white ra tes in  
ma$ age groups* (Colored f assies 46 to  49 have a bronofeo-pneumania 
























F i g u r e  i9
VIRGINIA BRONCHO PNEUMONIA DEATH RATES
AGE SPECIFIC BY COLOR AND SEX
(From Table XXXI,
White M a l e s  
White F e m a l e s  
Colored  Mal es  























































































































c m v t m  i x
com wm m
*fia ■ to tM td  tM eh men to  d ie  would a t  the 
mam time teeeh then* to  Him*" — M ehel do &a®telg&e, 
ggjBj* IM I X* Chapter IS , T d t to  Study Philosophy 
I s t o  Loam to  Dio*
tM o b rie f  eeueiudlag chapter resta te*  only the moot loportaut and 
usot so lid  o f 1*e g o m l in M o o  developed frsn  th e  em pirical data* 
nm  ftfiaaw fc o f tlio  study woo la id  before the render in  the f i r s t  
Sipkptsr# There, tho study m « described a« being eeneeraed w ith the 
OooO im portant in te rn a l M u m  of death in  Virginia* The four loading 
«*«**• ban* boon referred  to  a s  degenerative In  typo, i*e*, duo to  
"old ago*" Shoo* four causes of death were heart d isease , cerebral 
h—orrhago , and eaoear* The p rincipal infectious and contagious
d h e u M  n t  tohtrool oolii and tho eoaH aiU oii f»f im>ffy&«!pflffiitoaia* 
S ligh tly  aore than six ty -th ree  per sen t of a l l  Virginia death* in  1945 
wore duo to  tho oanooo studied in  Chapter* I I I  to  VXXX inelesiwe* the 
ram twlng deaths, Xooo than th irty -seven  per sent o f the 194$ to ta l*  
laslode a l l  e th er oanooo* Those other onuses were a lso  studied by 
Im plieation in  Chapter I I  ca» deaths from a l l  settees*
I t  should ho noted that* although diseases of tho heart i®*d the 
l i s t  o f oauooo o f death fo r both moos* the ranks of the other causes 
d if fe r  tgr *a*e~ Thus, In  1045, tho rank order from highest to  lowest of 
tho important  in te rn a l souses fo r whites was diseases of the heart# 




















** teM * v a n  t te ?  im * to* **• Iadaed, cu rta in  ag«
ami* •*  I t y t w  te w  w r w  W JrtuUty in  frfciMr a isas o f e o e e a ltle a .
»tto « q fr fctekngr «w w * t t e t  « m w  a ra  tern  health fu l fo r mu*. 
te a t  t t e a  to  to *  *pw  w o to y , tee  «4* m i  o f public health  work in  
th e  la rg e r f tltie s  lift Hi king, SMSf h is to ry . People who haw* th e  advantage 
o f these  w rf iM t « w  benefiting greatly* White VirgiitSeaa have lower 
4 * ^  *otes Sa  th e  mrhaa portion of the pejmiatioa* a t  le a s t be ihe age 
e f fo rty  o r f o ty - j f lw . the advantage o f urban resfdeose Is  e lea rss t 
f a r  th o  w hite females* Sot* eros neamg aoasfhlfcea there ore aore than 
h i t  ft l o o  age ©rasp* whloh hero h o tte r M ortality expariuaoe in  
O litt  than in  f t t f t i  phases*
i h o t t  i f u t t s ^ r  t a «  th a t v m  hass h v a r death rate*  than m s* 
ha tho  M i l le d  analyses exceptions to  th is  m l#  have fesm diseases*
£•* s pools i  etiiM t o f death* Sowever, fo r o i l  eausss ce&biasd there or© 
fo r satseptisfts* those exemption* or# connected w ith high f e r t i l i ty  and 
poor su a ita tie n , p a rticu la rly  os evidexteed hgr h i^ i tuberculosis morbidity 
• id  m ortality* I t  i s  doubtful th a t there  is  spy pass i s  Virginia in  
which white wool no hose higher aw rtality  than whit® a o t t l i t  soy 
happen in  tho  a o rt iso la ted  hlghl*nd areas or # m  in  a  few ci'ty sluam* 
S e ^ e  sneirn ift o erto in  age groups* on the other hand, ore frequently 
foam* to  have h ig ra r m ortality  than the sales*
legp* death *»tss ore higher tfaaa white and a good p art of the 
d tffs rm o  in  soused by teberoulesie* influensa and jmeunumla* the 
ehdm a death ro tes fo r begress occur in  e a rlie r  years of l i f e  and are 
meter  so lear as the white jainism. I t  seems th a t the ra te  a t  which 
tfthercaiesis m ortality son he reduced is  roughly proportionate to  the 
Height o f the tafcereolesi* death ra te , the degro tuberculosis death
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sa te  l a  eneugli i s  V irginia to  o ffe r an opportunity fo r
topld  teprow aiH l* T ttb ^ a U tis  1# regarded a* th s  nest s tr ie a i ©f 
d iseases in  YlrgLnln btmiuid i t  takes toe U vm s f  yaa«g p«t©j>lc 
t t i  ^ t t l t t  who i f f  M96» U k tl^  to  h ifv  {ttidly resp t^sib li*
itls e *  There i s  t  lag  a f  a  boot t t t m  decades In the protection ©f the 
l» |w w  t* m  tubercu losis to  V lr^tais*
P ert to  ta to w lo i i* ,  influent* end pneumonia sesfelnsd to  the 
Securest burden m  th e  gegjre* to  th e  fiv e  years* 1666 through i960, 
th e  ©eehtaed inflttonaa-pneurttonia aorta H ty  fo r Jfegroee to Virginia was 
g rea ter t o n  th e  tubercu losis n o rta lity . Therefore, i t  to not th e  
wtotor o f  dee toe which sake* tuberculosis a acre serious problem* I t  
to  th e  t o t  th a t to e  to e tia e  of tuberculosis a re  sc  such younger* on 
t o * m |> »  a t  to e  tone of death* Furthermore* pstetsesnia and in fluen ts 
Id U  quickly « d  cheaply* te a  d ie  car you get well* With tuberculosis 
yes e ig h t s o t do e ith e r , l* e .# you eig h t he side  fo r twenty years aad 
to m  he k ille d  in  an accident* la  th e  weantton you n ig h t, la  ac tiv e  
to h e m te to ,  um rittingly  spread toe disease aaoatg the netoere of year 
fiu d ly  >*>a the dosage you did would liv e  a f te r  you* This creates a  
v id e o s  c irc le*  im k lfig  toe c irc le  fens a  ©uwaleiive e ffec t n d *  banco, 
to e  pr f ’f f  on an toveetoent in  reduced tobereulosl* nerM dlty is  very 
good# Beeanee tuberculosis een tro l seeae costly  la  toe beginning toe
o f i t s  contro l i»  in su ffic ien tly  appreciated. Sot* to rn  eentrol 
i s  e ffe c tiv e , a t  a  ce rta in  c r i t ic a l  point* toe incidence of infection 
beeenss too lew to  e a la ta ln  I ts e l f .  Thereafter * toe dieeaae say be 
•speeded te  play ea t v irtu a lly  on i t s  con* The f i r s t  oust abolishes 
■ set o f th e  fu tu re  easts  o f th is  disease* too would not sssfcrast a 
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fatfeer, Dennis A. Melyne&ux, came fro® the Royal C o llie  of 
Surgery in  Dublin. Ire lan d , to  prao tice medicine la  the s te e l m ill 
d t y  o f Braddocfc, Fenasylm nia, where X m o bora on October 8 , 190?*
H? n e th er, nee Story K lim  Xambert, boro him throe ch ild ren , the 
o ldest a  g irl*  the older boy died in  infancy* Although of Irish  
descent on both ray fa th e r’s aad mother’s sides of the ffemily, X 
acquired the eery French name of hambsrt ^olyneaux*
sy fh ther died when X was fiv e  year# old aad mother ma le f t  to  
rear two children.* I m s not robust as a child  and due to  various 
contingencies I  went to  q u ite  a number of grade and high schools* Sty 
only d is tin c tio n  as a student was th a t 1 received good marks in  
arith m etic .
Mother remarried when 1 m s about ten years o ld , becoming Mrs* 
day Winston -Johns. My step -fa th er took over the support of tho fhmily* 
In la te  adolescence I developed & mild case of tuberculosis 
which, however, cost me an in terrup tion  of my fexm l education aggre­
gating about seven years# When th is  disease became quiescent, in 1934, 
1 resumed ay college education and received the Bachelor of Science in  
M atheaaties and the N atural Sciences from the University of Virginia 
In  August o f 1936*
In 193?, I changed ay f ie ld  of sp ec ia lisa tio n , and in June of 
1938 received the degree of casto r of Arts in  Sociology* fro® the 
U niversity o f V irginia. I  m rrled  to ry  Iron© G arris o n  of Harrisonburg,
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Virginia, on Beeeafeer 2 3 , 193? * In th e  summer o f  1933 wo wont t o  th o  
University of ( 3 k ia ^  and X resumed uy graduate work in  so c io lo g y  th e r e . 
Oar first daughter feeing on th o  w ay, in  tb© f h l l  o f  1939, I accept©*! 
tho position of Assistant P ro fesso r  a t  th e  .a g r ic u ltu r a l and M ecinnie& l 
College of Texas*
l a  1 9 4 1 , ay f i r s t  G eneral E ducation Board F ellow sh ip  enabled me to  
enter Louisiana S ta te  U n iv ersity *  2 returned  to  Texas A* and M« to  
teach through th e  S e ssio n  of 1941*1942. Uy second G eneral V a ca tio n  
Board Fellowship enabled  ate to  spend e ig h t :&mths a t  th e  Seripps 
Foundation for R esearch in  P op u lation  Problems and to  com plete sy  
residence, in 1943, a t  Louisiana. S ta te  U n iversity*
Since th e  vmr had reduced th e  demand fo r  so c io lo g y  te a c h e rs , I went 
fceck to  Tens* A . and h . a s  an  A ss is ta n t P ro fesso r  o f  H ath& m tlee to  
teach th e  s o ld ie r s  in  th e  Army S p e c ia lise d  T rain ing Program in  
a& gineerlng* vfhen t h is  work c s s  d isco n tin u ed  in  1944, 1 rece iv ed  a  
temporary appointm ent a s  ic o n o a is t in  A ural L ife  a t  th e  Terns 
Agricultural Experiment S ta t io n .
In the su u asr o f  1945 I  accep ted  what I presumed would be a  
pcraaneat anointment as a S o c ia l S c ie n t is t  in  th e  Bureau o f  A g r icu ltu ra l 
Ecenoaloa a t  W ashington, P. C* how ever, a red u ctio n  in  fo r c e  t e m i t t e d  
that position a f t e r  on ly  f iv e  months • In  1946 I began t h is  study o f  
Virginia mortality a s  a tem porary employe© o f th e  Bureau o f  P opulation  
and Seanaaic Research at th e  U n iv ersity  o f  V ir g in ia . A b r ie f  in terru p ­
tion, daring which I ta u g h t so c io lo g y  In  th o  Gmasaer Q isrta r  o f  1946 a t  
Vfenderbilt University, was fo llo w ed  by iay resum ption o f th is  work under 
a peraanwat appointment as R esearch A sso c ia te  in  th e  Bureau o f  Population  
and Economic Research.
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t  am sow liv in g  with ay ftuaily, ay wif® and two loan* horn 
daughter#, a t  C h arlo ttaav illa# Virginia*
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